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CHELSEA, MICHIGAN. THURSDAY. JANUARY 13, 1808.

WAS A SUCCESS

OTHER THAN THOSE ON OUR BILL

21 pieces of now broad head dress goods 1-4 off,
4u»t Rocoived.

One table of ladle, all wool scarlet vest and pants
were 9L00 and $1.25, now 59 cents.

Ojfie table of wool-gray and camels hair— ladles
vests and pants, odd garments, were $1.00
now 50 cents.

One table of wool Jersey vests and pants and union
suits 1-2 price.

One full line of childrens vests and pants at the
following prices:

Size 10. 18, 20, 22. 24, 25, 30, 32, 34.
Price 9c, lie 1 21 -2c I5c\/l7c 19c 25c 27c 29c

The Farmere' Institute Which
Chelsea

tek.

REMEMBER
WE OFFER :

All dress goods 1-4 off.

All brown and bleach cottons 1-4 off.

All sheetings and pillow casings 1-4 off.

....

Bargains and good discounts given in all Departments

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.

VIHTER

OVERCOATS
a moat ii$08MAry artlnlt it tlila tlm$

of the jr$*r. Our MK>rtm$iit for l!i§$$
garment $ U Mldom $(]'u'$<li $ih! In $H
thing we U1QIU' for prlo$a, In llrsi
ola$t work tml material.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
[Merchant Tailor.

WHOLE NUMBER 464

LARGE CROWDS IN ATTENDANCE
> -

Qrtat InurMt waa Taken In th$ Varlpui

Pap$r$ and OlieuMloni.

The mornlnf itulon of the ImtltuU
w$$ contlderably Utt In fatting started,

and It waa 11 o’clock before any bu&tn$M

waa tranaacted. At that h> jr Preitdcut

£. A. Nordman of Lima called the
lembljr to order aud called on Kev.J.

8. Edmunda for prayer, After this came
the address of welcome by D. B . Taylor,

who m a short talk told the vlslton why
they are welcomed to tbla place. He
•aid that the busineea men of the vllUgA
we?e glad to have them come, and that
in the name of the village president ho

would preeent them the freedom of the

village. He thought that these meetings
are a good thing and was sorry that there

were not more of the young farmers pres-

ent, as the exchange of Ideas is hi Ipful,

and that what the farmer of touay needs

is education and that this la one of the

helps. He said that It Is a saying that
“almost anyone can be a farmer,” but he

thought that this could apply to any
other profession as well— that is anyone

can make a sort of a lawyer or doctor,
but U takes education to flt them to till
the positions with credit and to make a
success, and he saw no reason why an

nature’s moot imperial children, are the

thinkers. ; Th^y are tlr> ruling sover-
eigns of the world, they Indore as long as

human Intelligence, mightier than a!l
other monarch!, greater than all other

conquerera, for their naiad is not bound

by nationality and knows nothing of ge-

ographical limitation. n

In the afternoon section tb* program
wae changed from the manner lo which
It had been printed.* The firtLpaper wae

on Taxation and waa presented by H. D.

Platt of Ypellantl. He said that he had
no apology to make for his paper, and It
wan the general opinion of thoee present

that he did not need to make any apolo-
gy. He ehowed by quotations from su-
•tisttcs the amount of taxes that la paid
by the various corporations of the etate

and how low It was as compared to
that of the farmers In proportion to the

value of their properties. His paper was

an Interesting one aiiU was presented In
a pleasing manner.

Thle paper was followed by a song by
the ladlee* quartette, composed of the
Meedamee Keenan and WCempf and the
Mlsaee Oongdon and Nickerson.

J, W. Wing of Bcto opened (tlsoueelon
on Mr. Platt's paper and aa'd that there

wm nothing lo which he could differ
from the speaker who had proceeded
him. He thought that one way of cut-
ting down taxation wae not to allow every

petty oaae that came before a justice to

be curled lo the circuit court aad thus
create an unnecessary expense, aud
thought that a person could get justice

in a justice court equally aa well at In
the higher couits. He said that another
thing that would equalise taxation would

be to have all men pay taxes on What
they are actually worth and not on but a

small proportion of that turn.

D. B. Taylor took exception to Mr.

Wing’s remarks about getting justice in

Justice in justice courts. He also rubbed

Htaodard entire but will have to be con

tent with a short synopsis. She said that

In every place, public or private, could

be found the Irrepreeeible Michigan boy.

She said that the re were great poeslbUt-

itlee m the boys and that It is our busi-
ness to discover these poeeibilKles end

to see that they are properly brought out
if right conditions exist In youth, the

whole after career of the boy or girl Is
as a rule, one of usefulness. According

to statistics one-third of all criminals are

totally uneducated, and four- fifths pract-

ically so, the only way to change thia Is
by education. She ventured the eaeer-

tlon that seventy-five per cent of the out-

buildings of the rural schools of Mien!-

gan, and many of the city schools, are aa
little suited for use by the children as
the Police Gazette would be for a code of

morals. O bsoene pictures, vile writings,

uncouth grounds where the « *th and the

bandy word word are the natural corre-

lates. From such environments we ex-
pect to graduate our future cttlxens. A
school should be a mcJei home. When
the products of our public schools are

men armed In the panoply of Immordl
truth, then the plllaru of our oatton'e
strength will stand Invincible and un-
shaken, the “ship of state” wUl eali
grandly, proudly on, the beacon light of

VQfUinMd on fifth pag*.

RtUBF OP CUBA.

AM AsheS for ike enflbrlac ami *H«u%9le
There.

Oov. 1’lngree la taking quite a lively
Interest <• the cause of the Cuban suffer-
ere ana .mued the following proclama-

tion to the people of the state In response

to the appenle sent out by the chairman

of the Cuban central relief committee:

To tne People of Michigan:

In compliance with the request of
President McKinley, urging upon the

LARGEST EXCLUSIVE OIL STOVE FACTORY IN THE WORLD.

An Yon Baying

“MlMW
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AT THF8B PRICES

10 cakes soap for 880

PLAN! UP Til i4 <1 1.AXIKM STOVE COMPANY.

II TRIMMER

IN MY MEAT MARKET.
You wiitbaen a choke roaat and weMI fix It to the Queen's taste.
Trim out the bone, lay on an elegant slice of suet, tie It up and
It’s ready for the oven.

* always keep lo etooka fine Una of Freeh, Salt and Smoked Meats
tod Poultry,__ ADAM EPPLER.

Don’t Stop to Think.
Boy, aud then think Afterwards. Of ooufoe that might be

----- - - _ a-riangerottseoureotepurtoo In all stores, but here you
could boy with a handkerchief tied over your eyee, and still ,
get full valuer

TEAS AND COFFEES.
Call and get samples of them.

Goods delivered promptly. Highest market price for butter and eggs;

GEO. M. FULLER.
1st door north of poet office. , r

m
Mb

Arbor* DMlgnert and BuUden of P
Artistic Granite and Marble Memorial*.

On hud U_ --- ^ wtoa. Qnnlta In Um rough, «nd tn
lAortnotkM.M

JapSftS1 r"

education would not help the fanner and

make him mors sueoeasful,
E. A. Nordman responded to the ad-

dress of welcome and gave a number of
thoughla which II would he well for all
who heard to ponder over, He said that
talk Is cheap, lilt dlffsreul than any-
thing else that ha kp"* of. There Is
nothing rise that you saw give away and

yethavs aa muuh left as you had before
you gave It away. I la told what the
farmers’ institutes ware designed forrsay-

Ing that they were tn bring the agricul-

turists together In bodies to dleous* var-

ious questions of interest, not only to

farmers but to manufacturers, mechan-
ics and the common laborer. He told of
the hard work that a common laborer
would have Itraevlng enough to keep
him in his old age^iuid contrasted the

difference between the earnings of the

industrial and laboring population with

that of the Vanderbilts, the Goulds, the

Rockefellers, the Aston and others. He
closed his address by saying “We need
more deep thinkers who have the good
of the race at heart, who can impress
their thoughts on the the common peo-
ple, and men who from the peak of great
Intellect and still more of great spiritual

in-sight, the sage, the thinker, this mighty

child of man sees some supreme troth
sod proclaims It in the ears of the world.

These are the great ones of our ege;

these are they who mold the future;
these are they whose thoughts the lesser

men accomplish by bringing down lnff>

action that which thsse great men have
thought, and from that realm of thought

cornea down everything that works in
human society.
‘Thought Is the creative power, thought

is the evolving and molding end con-
| trolling force. At the great thinkers

think, the world acts generation. Action

Is but for a moment, thought is everiaat-

It Into the different representatives who
have been sent to to the leglelature and

have done nothing for their oonstltuente.

' Mrs. J. 11. Campbell r;f Ypellantl
thought that the fiehlLg, shooting, gni-

tllng and drinking men should be made
lo work out their just sharH of the taxes,

Hhe said that these mattere would not be

corrected until the people had beeB'Bd^
uoated up to 'hem and that the only way
to do this was to commence with the
children In our schools and that tn a few

years the matter would have worked Its
own solution. f

This was followed by a piece of vocal

music by Miss Burg which wae most
beautifully rendered.

This was followsd by a talk by Wil-
liam Bird of Anu Arbor on small fratta
for the market. He said that he, would
like to change the subject by adding jost

three words, “and the home.” He
thought that fruit was to be need and ea-

joyed In the home, and said that tho use

of fruit waa necemary to the good health

of alL He gave a description of the first
garden— the garden of Eden. He then
gave the beet methoda of raising straw,
berries, blackberries, raspberries and
grapes and his talk waa one which whold
prove profitable to all interested in the

growing of small fruits for the market
as well as for home consumption.
This paper waa followed by C.|D.

Johnson who thought that Mr.Bird’s talk
was all right.

| |0n motion the chairman appointed Q.
T. English, & Parker and J. W. Wing as
s committee to nominate officers for the

ensuing year, and were to report the fol-
lowing morning.

The evening sesrioti was.opened with a

piece of Instrumental marie by Miss
Mauds WorUev.
Tbs first — -----

Julia Ball

“The

governors of the several states the neces

alty of taking the people to contribute to

the relief of :*-ie destitute and suffering
Cubans, by the appointment of efficient

committeemen to solicit funds, food,
clothing tvnd medicine for ihelr relief, I

have appointed the gentlemen named be-
low.

This Is the first opportunity that the

people of thle estate have had to axpreas

their sympathy in a substantial manner
for *hls suffering people, and I solicit a
hearty response from all sections of the

state to the president’s earnest appeal.

The gentlemen appointed upon the
committee are well known. Contribu-
tions may be made to them for forward-
ing to Allan Sheldor, Lev) L. Barbour or

0. A. Black, Detroit.

Parlor matches 1 cent a box.

First rlass lantern 88c

6 lbs new prunes 28c
Sultana seedless raisins 8c

10 lbs best oatmeal 88c

8 lbs crackers for 88c

Pare elder vinegar 18c gal.

Pickles 8c per dos.

8 lb pall family white fish for SSe

88 lbs brown sugar fl'00

Choice whole rice 5c a lb

8 boxes axle grease for 28c

7 cans sardines for 88c

J dos. olothss pins for fto.

88 boxsa matches for 3Ao

Pure splcte and extracts

7 bar* J axon soap for 80c

Try our 85c N. 0. molasses

Best pumpkin 7c per can
Fresh glngersnaps 8o ti lb

ft boxes fi-os tacks for Oo

Heavy lantern globe fto
Pint bottles catsup for 10cf Choice honey 10 a lb

Choice table syrup 28c per gal

Good tomatoes 7c per can

Good sugar syrup 80c gal
8 cakes toilet soap for 10c

All Goods Fresh.

All Goods Warrented.

AT THE

4
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SHERIFF OF WASHTENAW.

Thai* Am Up L*ek of Caanldatp* for tfcp
-  FoaMlo*.

The following was taken from k special
dispatch from Ann Arbor to the Fetroit
Journal:

Although It Is nearly a year before Mr.

Judeon retiree as sheriff of Washtenaw
county, already there are & score or more
candidates for the nomination. The fight

promisee to be a hard one.

^ Among thoee who are in the field are
Lester Canfield, who has terved as deputy

sheriff for four years under Mr. Judeon:
Wm. B artless, supervisor for Manchester
township and wealthy land owner and
wheat and wool buyer, and Zenas Sweet,
city marshal. These seem to he the Re-

publican candidates who are In the race
so far.

The Democratic candidates are

Judson In 1886; Charles

STORE

Try our light table syrup
25c per gallon.

If you like rich cream
cheese, try those we are
now cutting.

Canned strawberries 8c.
Canned com 7c per can.
Tomatoes 7c per can, at
The Bank Drug Store.

Ask for a sample of our
TEA uUST, It can not be
matched in Chelsea for
the money.
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'HE PLOT IS BALKED
- f - -7

GEN. ARANGUREN NOT EASILY" CAPTUREa

A Spanish Plot, In 'Which Two Araert-
, cans Were Innocent Instruments,
1 Comes Ito Nau«ht— Norsrs«ian Trip

' * to the Arctic Proposed.

The Pisn Did Not Work.
All Harana is talking of the frustra-

tion of a plot to kill or ctpture Gen. Aran-
guren. In this Gen. Lee and Representa-
tive King of Utah we>e innocent Instru-
ments. Mr. Klug anted to meet the
insurgent leader an''. Consul General Lee
decided to help bi»jL A guide was secur-
ed, but It was soon discovered that the
police were shadowing Mr. King closely.
The guide got scared and left Mr. King.
On the morning when the American was
to meet Arangurcn a trnlnload cf troops
was sent to the very spot \ \i.*re the meet-
ing wss to tske fdaoe. Arangnron had nf
course been warned.

Systematic Robbery Discovered.
The detective department of the Mis-

souri Pacific Railway has unearthed a
conspiracy at the Kansas City stock
yards by which it has, it is alleged, been
robbed of thousands of dollars on live
stock shipments. False affidavits of
shortage In the number of live stock re-
ceived have been made to the claim de-
partment of the Missouri Pacific and
shippers have, it is said, been paid for
the number of head of stock reported to
be missing. The robbery has been going
on systematically for years and nearly
every railroad entering Kansas City Is
said to have been victimised. The
amount paid for fraudulent shortage
claims during the last five years will run
up in the thousands of dollars.

Once More to the Arctic.
Dr. Nansen says that no matter what

controversies arise, Capt. Sverdrup will
lead another arctic exploration next sum-
mer with the From. Capt. Sverdrup will
not try to reach the pole, but, like Lieut.
Peary, will devote all of his time to sci-
entific observations along the coast of
Greenland.

NEWS NUGGETS.
Morgan Jones was killed by a train at

Newark, Ohio.

The remains of Mrs. J. C. Ayer, who
recently died at Paris, will be buried at
New York.
At Hicksville, Ohio, William Cleveland,

wealthy farmer, committed suicide. He
was insane.

Morgan Jones was killed by a train at
Newark, Ohio. He is the third child of
Griffith Jones to meet a violent death.

The steamer Corona sailed from Taco-
ma, Wash., for Alaska with 225 passen-
gers and every foot of freight space taken.

Prince Albert Leopold, the heir pre-

well-known Boston
*n iasnnt asylum.

Roberts, a rstirvd New
I Millionaire, committed

EMMA
Newport, R. I., 1 riaoerats ptopoee to

noniinats lYJver U. P. Belmont for the
Legialattiie,

The llyattsvllle, Md.,. postoflke was
entered and the sefo blown open and loot-
ed of 97UO In currency and stamps. ,

Edmund H. Bennett, ei-Justlce of the
Massachusetts Superior Court and dean
of the Boston University law school, Is
dead, aged 7S,

It Is scmi-oflciall innounccd at New
Tork that W. K. Vanderbilt, Jr., baa,
with the consent of thO elder members of
his family, engaged himself to marry Miss
Wicks of Baltimore.
Mrs. Sarah McGowan was shot and

killed at her home in Rankin, Pa. Her
husband, Anthony McGowan, one of the
wealthiest residents of the town, is in
jail charged with her murder.

Ira D. Sankey, Dwight L. Moody’s as-
sociate iu evangelical work, has left
Brooklyn for a trip to Jerusalem, 'Tflgypt
and the Holy Land. He will be accom-
panied by Mrs. Sankey and their oldest
son. -

At Winooski, Vt, fire destroyed the
plant uf 'Mason Co., woodworkers: Ed-
wards, Stevdns & Co.’ftjnacfiine shop and
S. H. Newton's sawmill, lumber yards
and tenements. The loss is more than
9100.000.

Mrs. Julia Lcwio committed suicide at
her home in Green Point, L. 1. First
she stabbed herself in the breast with a
penknife, then cut her throat with a
razor and ended by jumping from a
third-story window.
Nicholas McQuillan, a weaver who

spends eight hours each dny- at his loom
in Southold, L. I„ was 100 years old
New Year's Day. and the country people
living about the village held a great cele-
bration in his honor.

Rev. Dr. George M. Bearle, C. 8. P. of
New York, author, astronomer and one
of the most noted theologians in the Paul-
1st order, has been unofficially asked to
accept the important office of director of
the pupal observatory At Rome.
Six members of one family were killed

by flames and smoke iu a fire that oc-
curred iu Jersey City. Severn 1 others
were injured and It may be that another
member of the family w'U die. Ho is
the 10-yen r-old Son and his body is cov-
ered with burns.

WESTERN.

William C. Cleveland, a wealthy farm-
er of Milford Township, Ohio, commit-
ted suicide.

Charles S. Taussig, n St. Louis attor-
ney, was found dead iu bed on a recent
morning. Ho was 40 years old.
Mrs. Jacob Brown of Fremont, Ohio,

went in to-' the cellar with a light. Natural
gas exploded. She was burned to a cr’sp.
Political friends of William J. Bryan

have arranged to offer him the fusion
nomination for Congress from the first
Nebraska district.
L. Stephenson, n carpenter, who had

arrived from Chicago but a few days ago,
fell from a scaffold nt Nerklrk, O. T., f.ud

sumptive to the Belgian throne, proposes -Whs fatally Injured.

r„.!“^La^0"E tOUr °f tbC U“Il0d S,“tc“ At I'-lord ClretoQ went to
‘ ' ’ a dance and nttneked George Fannon

An 1 English syndicate is said to have with a- knife, Inflicting wound# from
secured options on nil but one of the -j. which he will probably die.
American glass manufacturing plants east
of the Alleghenies.

'he nmnnger of oik* Boston theater has
an lounccd his Iptontion of enforcing the
on nance compelling women to remove
thch hats nud boniivta.

• At Snn Franelaco the Columbia Thea-
ter wi * gut tin V, • tiro and is a total loss.
The f. -c waa Voi.Aned to the theater
buildln, , No one was injured.
Nlkolu fcola claims that he hns per-

jbeafooted va nmu of such high illumin-_____________
ating po\' *r that he can produce light as
bright a* that of the noonday sun.

Dominique Krathofaki, charged with
the murder of Victoria Pinkos, his 10-
y ear-old ati pdaughter, at Springfield,
Mums., hns been convicted of murder in
the first degree.

The latest report from Washington is
that Charles Pago Bryan wit! be made
minister to Turkey in the place of Dr.
James B. Angell of Michigan, who will
be sent to China.

Ileprenentntlve Bontell of Chicago has
Introduced in Congrraa a bill appropriat-ing f,>r gunboat on the upper
luketi, to take the place of the United
States steamer Michigan.

The work of surveying the old Fort
McKinney military reservation, which
has l*‘cn in progress tor the past month,
hns been completed and the reservation
will now be offered for sale.

The Sole, personal organ of Lnzzattl.
Italian mininter of commerce, announce*
that the Italian Government has sent its
proposals to Washington in order to con-
clude a new treaty of commerce.
It is believed the long-distance tele-

phone record ^«ts broken at OnUutln,
Tenn., when John 71. Connor, representa-
tive of the Bell company, talked with the
operator in Norfolk, Va., over 1,600 miles
of wire.

George Yerger, a former resident of
Chicago, but a native of Mississippi, has
recently had a war claim of 940,000 allow-
ed by the department of claims nt Wash-
Infton. The cmso grow oat of .the de-
tniction of cotton belonging to Ycrgcr’s
father by Sherman’* soldiers.

' fortune of 917,000,000 awaits the
be»»a of Jacob Baker, who was n colonel
under George Washington, and after tbo
revolutionary war settled In Philadel-
phia. There are 400 heirs, a large num-
ber of whom now reside at Ollffcu, ;own.
The property consists of |0, 000, 000 cash
In Philadelphia banks, $4,000,000 worth
of city real estate, nbout 2,000 acres of
Pemsylvania coal lands and real estate
in North Carolina and Virginia.

||A Kansas City, Bt. Joseph and Coun-
cil Bluffs passenger train, south bound,
collided with a Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy freight at St. Joseph, Mo. Fire-
man Frank Brown of Bt. Joseph had both
legs cut off. Engineer EH Messenger of ______ _ _

Clinton, Iowa, legs broken; Engineer turned to him.
W. WrlehL Ht. Jotumh. lom ^ si __ rr_

Capt. Whitney and crew of ten men
of the Imrk Oakland, which went ashoro
on Cape Flattery, were picked up by the
schooner Laura May, of Astoria, Ore.
The remaining assets of the defunct

Chamberlain. 8. D., National Bank have
been sold nt auction and depositors will
receive the remaining 10 per cent, due
them.

*4 Minneapolis, Minn., John Moschik,
a murderer, condemned to death, threw
a handful of cigar ashes in the eyes of
Special Watchman Peterson and tried to
escape, but failed.

At Liberty, Mow the Jury in the trial of
William Foley for the murder of his sis-
ter and mother, returned a verdict of mur-
der in the first degree. Judge Broaddus
sentenced Foley to bo banged Friday,
Feb. 18.

At Ht. Louis, John Heron, a negro
laborer, while intoxicated, lay down by a
stove in hi* room. Ills clothing caught
fire, igniting the room. After the firemen
had extinguished the flames they found
Heron’s charred remains.

Dr. James lisekett, aged 00 years, one
of the foremost physicians of St. Louis,
diet! fr.u. an overdose of chloroform. He
had long beer a sufferer from stomach
trouty* and was In W»e habit of taking
chloroform to relieve the pain.

A bold at inapt waa made to rob the
home of Peter Mngne* at Rosedale, two
miles southwest of Littleton, C<Jlo., by
two masked men, who brutally assaulted
both Mrs. Msgnes and his wife before
they were repulsed by neighbors.

At a borne talent theater given in a hall
at Cedar Point, Kan., the floor gave way,
precipitating, fifty people a distance of
twenty feet. One man had a leg broken,
another his ribs crushed and about thirty
others were scratched and bruised. None
was fatally hurt. No names are given.
At Brniucrd, Minn., fire burned the

Bleeper opera house, one of the finest iu
Northern Minnesota, and«the store of C.
D. O’Brien, with a large part of the con-
tents. The opera house was built at a
cost of 120,000. It was insured 'for 97 -
000. O’Brien’s loss is 910,000 and insur-
ance 94,600.

• The Port Arthur express of the Kansas
City, Pittsburg and Gulf road was robbed
the other night within the city limits of
Kansas City by two daring young men
who secured from 910,000 to 915,000. The
men remained on the blind baggage car
until the train reached the east bottoms.
There they burst open the rear door of
the express car and before Express Mes-
senger E. N. Hyde could give the alarm
one of them thrust a revolver unde? his
nose and compelled him to remain quiet
while they robbed the safe.

SOUTHERN.

Cassius M. Clay's young wife has re-

W. Wright, St. Joseph, legs crushed.
Twelve passengers v ere slightly Injured.

AH the men that can conveniently work
on the Japanese war rcmsA Chltos, now
In course of construction at tao Union
Iron Works, Ban Francisco, are busy>v*»n, A iaiiv.inw, aif: IIUBV CU UDU II

the finishing touches on her huge the heart.
The v

Captain Hatfield, the notorions West
Virginia outlaw, boa been captured at
Ganley, W. Va.
Robert Evans and George Duncan,

school 'boys of Russellville, Ky., quarrel-
ed and the Utter was stabbed through

of business for 1607 was

years,
AlKUvauian’S CtrTrcwpvwKu*- <•

•STHpltportmost favoraWs.
for tha new year. The crop market U

tluw ,

tracts for finished mrtcrial being unusu-
ally Urge for the season. Southern iron
Is moving freely, with promise of greater
activity wheu the spring trade opens. The
export trade continues good, with indica-
tions of a heavy Increase. Business con-
ditions, generally speaking, are better
than for five years; financial distrust no
longer disturbs, and the outlook for 1808
is most encouraging for the Industrial de-
velopment and business prosperity of our
Southern country.

WASHINGTON.
.

Charles G. Dawes of IllinoU has taken
charge of his office os Comptroller of the
Currency, and N. B. Scott of West Vlr-
giuia assumed hit new duties of Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue.
The monthly statement of the public

debt, issued at Wafhiugton, shows that
at the close of business Dec. 81 the debt,
less cash in the treasury, amounted to
9009,111,607, a decrease tor the month
of 910,114,800. This decrease In the
debt is due principally to an increase in
the cash, which is accounted for by the
tale of the Union Pacific Railroad. The
cash in the treasury is classified IS fol-
lows: Gold,
291, 0S4; paperiflOu^MMttll l/wofids, dis-
bursing officers' balances, eti., $60,208,-
728; total, 9801,801,870. There are de-
mand liabilities outstanding amounting to
9025,010,001, which leaves the caah bal-
ance In the treasury, 9286,474,700. The
monthly statement of the Government re-
ceipts and expenditures for the month of
December shows the total receipts to
have been 980,040,008, of which 911,000,-
788 was from customs, 914,842,028 from
internal revenue and 933,042,080 from
miscellaneous sources. The expenditures
for the month aggregate 927,034,092.
Professor Leopold Stejnger of the Na-

tional Museum, one of the United States
Commissioners sent to investigate the,
conditions of seal life in the Russian
waters of Behring Sen, has returned to
Washington. Speaking of the results of
his observations Professor Stejnger said:
"The decrease in the herds of seals which
frequent the Russian islands is great.
There is no other cadse for. this than
pelagic sealing. There are only about 05,-
000 seals left on the Commercial Islands
and still fewer on the islands in the
Okhotsk Sea. Russia hns never cloln.i‘d
the right to stop sealing, as the United
States Government has done, in the open
sen. An agreement was entered into,
hovyver, between the Russian Govern-
ment nud England whereby pelagic seal-
ing could not be carried on within thirty
miles of the islands. This was no pro-
tection for the seals, however, ns the:
are as Lnblo to go out 160 miles ns thirty
miles. I think branding would be a good
thing for females used for breeding pur-
poses. Two or three of the seals which
were branded on the Friendly lain mis
Inst year ̂ vero discovered rids year with
the brands on them."

In discussing the Chinese si'.uaUuu, Hnc
retary John Sherman eaysi "I think
there is a great deal of mUuppi'ohonsInn
as to the purpose of the powers In rela-
tion to China. 1 do not think any one
of them Is bent upon the partition of
China nt the present time. However, the
time may come when China, rent with
civil wars, may fall a prey to the domi-
nating powers of Europe. Russia seems
only intent on securing an open port for
her fleet,” ho continues. “Germany, it
is true, hns rather rudely occupied a por-
tion of Chinese territory for reasons well
knownpimt there is no evidence that when
her demands are satisfied she will not re-
linquish It. Great Britain stands In the
attitude of n nation that does not pro-
post* that nr.7 of her rights shall be In-
vaded or destroyed. Therefore, I can-
not see the pertinency of the question nt
this lime as to whut the United States
will be likely to do should England ask
for our support in case of war with the
powers. Too much significance Is given,
1 think, to the fact that the armed fleets
of Russia, Germany and England are
congregating in Chinese ports. The ves-
sels of all governments are welcomed at
the ports of all countries, provided they
are there with peaceful intent. There Is
no evidence that the foreign vessels now
nt anchor In Chinese water* are there for
nny hostile purpose. Again, should it be
conceded that China Is to be partitioned
by the powers, how, pray, is that to In-
terest us materially? The powers woidd
gladly seize the opportunity to trade with
us. Our commercial interests would not
suffer, ns fnr ns I can see, in the least—
Quite the contrary. Therefore, I repeat
that none of our commercial Interests be-
ing endangered, Great Britain could not
naturally ox poet aid from tho United
States.’

FOREIGN.

Stories regarding the poor health of
Prince Bismarck appear to be greatly ex-aggerated. ,

The British Employers’ Federation has
unanimously adopted u resolution declar-
ing It Impracticable to shorten the hours
of labor.

Mias Marie Corelli, the novelist, hns
been seriously 111 at London and been
compelled to undergo an operation, but is
now* recovering.

Sir Henry Hnvelock-Allen, serving with
the British troops iu India, is missing and
it is feared he is dead or Is a prisoner in
the hands of thi Zakk-Hols.

Venezuela, for whom the United States
nearly went to war with Great Britain,
has refused to negotiate a reciprocity
treaty with the Washington authoriUes.

Dr. Schenck, professor at the Univer-
sity of Vienna, claims he has discovered
the secret of exercising the influence over
animals and men oo as to fix the sex of
their offspring.

The New York and Cuba Mail Steam-
ship Company has just completed a con-
tract with the Cramp Company of Phila-
delphia for five new 5,000-ton, sixteen-
knot twin-screw steamers.

The Hungarian Government has not
formally issued decrees, but by notes to
Austria has agreed to maintain the status
quo, provided Austria adheres to the pres-
ent reciprocity arrangements.

i ^ey,er Wa* placed nnd" arrest
by the Government at Madrid for the
memorial which he hot addressed to the
queen regent assailing Present McKin-
ley in connection with his message to

Z?1* P5°mpt the
Spanish Government was taken to fore-

MI diplomatic remonstrance on the
J»rt of th* United But.. EdlSCTf
the three papers containing the address
wera also seised, and proceedings will im-

weight of yean
« ? 2,000 excited

'•rV

J. H. Blu menthol & Bona, dotWcra of
Montreal, have failed for $150,000.
The Rev. William Burnt, -hMe preach-

ing in pslt. Dot, dropped dead In the
pulpit of heart failure.

Aboa*- 1,100 Intofflcca throughout the
country were assigned to the money order
class recently. This makes approximate-
ly 25,000 postofflees at which money or-
deni may now be obtained or cashed.
Amy Leslie has brought suit against

Stephen Crane, the novelist, to recover
$650. Miss Leslie says Crane kept $800
she gave him to deposit for her. She
recovered $250 from him and now sues
for the balance.

Tottering under the
and the added burden . — ----
people, the floor of the Council chamber
In the City Hall at London, Ont, col-
lapsed and the old gray structure became
a tomb. Thirty persona went down to
death under tons of wreckage and help-
less humanity.
Minister Clifford Biftou of Ottawa, who

has just returned from Washington,
states that he is greatly pleased with his
conference with the members of the Unit-
ed States Government regarding Yukon
affairs. He baa succeeded, he says, in
making satisfactory arrangements re-
specting gnod* entering Canadian terri-
tory for the Klondike and other points
at Dyes and Bkaguay. The $6 per day
which was charged by Canadian customs
officers upon goods which were put over
tho passee will be abolished and in future
nil that will be required at Dyes and
Bkaguay will be a certificate upon arrival
that the duty will be paid on reaching
Canadian territory. This, ho thought,
would prove a satisfactory arrangement.

Tho special crop report of the New
York Journal of Commerce and Commer-
cial Bulletin nays: “Final returns umko
the area of winter wheat 20,608,000 acres,
as compared with 28,030,000 acres har-
vested last year, an Increase of 11,4 per
cent. In the more Important wheat pro-
ducing States north and west the increas-
ed acreage is: Ohio, 4 per cent; Michigan,
16; Indiana, 4; Ullnola, 40; Missouri, 10;
Kansas, 10; California, 4; Oregon, 10,
and Washington, 5 per cent. Favorable
weather during December Improved the
conditions of wheat. The present aver-
age is 87.8 per cent us against 84.1 per
cent Inst month. According to the Janu-
ary returns there were 240,000,000 bushels
of wheat held on farms, which is 41.3 per
cent of Inst year’s production. On tho
corresponding date last year there were
held iu the sumo position 100,000,000
bushels.” '

Dun's commercial report says: The
'ohnno of business through clearing-
houies— for tho week 14.2 per cent, larger
than In 1802— 1ms for the month > been
0.8 »or cent, larger than In that year,
and In many Industries and branches of
business the later mouths of tnis year
have surpassed all records. The iron In-
dustry has been greatly encouraged by
Increased dvmaud during tho last few
weeks, and, while the slight Improve-
incut in pig Iron nt Pittsburg has bee*
maintained, notwithstanding tho greatest
output over known, tho new contracts for
finished products have been unusual for
tho season. Minor metals have been*
rather weak. Tho cotton Industry Is halt-
ed by tho question of wages, although a
general reduction now seems probable.
Tho manufacturers have been buying
largely of material fbr worsted goods,
nnd their purchases have stimulated buy-
ing by wool manufacturers, so that tha
wool markets are stronger, though with-
out changes In quotations. After the
great excitement nt Chicago wheat atill
goes out of the country us largely a* be-
fore-from Atlantic ports, 8,570,788 Imsh
els, flour included, against 1.542,640 last
year, and from Pacific ports, 1,712,025
bushels. In four weeks tbo Atlaatlb Bi-
ports, flour Included, hsvu boon 16,060,-
047 bushsls, n gainst 8,600,101 last ystr,
1.envy western receipts are only rwfisellMg
temporary conditions Iu tka Oklesgu iusr-

«f corn-
14,404,006 bushels, against 0,444, NAT/
bushels in tho four weeks ,sst yeiF-
sl.ow how sorely foreign luarkwts ire
pushed by the Increasing demand for
breadstuff.. Wheat has declined five-
eighths of a cent with the Chicago market
and corn has meanwhile advanced three,
fourths of n cek.t. Tha cotton inovemant
continues remarkably heavy, and yet the
light advance lust week is maintained.
Jhe movement to date, although inora
than 7.000,000 bales tmv« com Into
slgnt, scarcely supports the hugest cur-
rent estimates. Failures for Um Wvsh
have been 806 In the United BtitCl,
n gainst 480 Inst year, and fwenty-ona In
Canada, against thirty-nine last year.

market reports,

«.£S‘caffo7c,,u,e» common to prime,
S'^.t0 W.75; hogs, shipping grades,
93.00 to 93.i5; sheep, fair to choice, $2.00
to $4.75; wheat, No. ?. red, 00c to 02c;
corn N°. 2, 26c to 27c; oats, No. 2, 21c
to 23c; rye, No. 2, 40c to 48c; butter,
choice creamery, 2Uc to 22c; eggs, fresh.
2lc_to 23c; new potatoes, 50c to G5c perbushel. v

Indianapolls-Cattle, shipping?, $3.00 to
$0.75; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $3.75;
snoop, common to choice, 93.00 to 94.60;^ 2* l^c to We; ccrn, No. 2

to " (k ̂  t0 2&CI 0at*’ N°' 2 Whlte’ 24c

^°niJ^Frattle' |3'00 *»OgS,
v3.(X) *<>93,75; .beep. $3.00 to 94.75;

^?at’ £°' 2’ 030 t0 corn« N°- 2
y eilow, 26c to 27c; oats, No. 2 white, 23c
to 24c; rye, No. 2, 44c to 46c.

C^clnnati-Cattle, |2.50 to 95.25; hogs,
Wfc<®4to*r*3'7: sheep, 92.50 to 94.76:

2, 02c to Wc; corn, No. 2
mixed, 28c to 30c; oats, No. 2 mixed, 24c
to 26?, rye, No. 2, 46c to 48c.

**tro1 -Cattle, $2.50 to |5.ir; hogs,

Bhe*p’ ,2*50 to $4.50;
*)}.*•*» ^°- 2» °0c to 02c; corn, No. 2
yellow, 20c ty 81c; onta, No. 2 white, 24c
to 26c; rye, 47c to 40c. - ^

No. 2 •print, Dfic
to 87c; corn, No, H, 26c to 27c* oat*
2 w hlto, 24c to 20c; rye, No. 2, 40c to 48c

10 4405 pork‘ me#c
Buffilo^Oatile, gs.oo to 95.25* ho«

2 Totfc J* iJ? f*1' Mc ‘o Wc; corn, No.
^ctoaiic1*8 88c; ̂  No- 2 whlte

93^^°^^!' 2-0! t0 1$*®: hogs,
eo.uo to 94.25; sheep, |8.0o to I4 7fl-

1Sc to ^ w-
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MOK TRAIN
COUVER

LEFT
BAARAOKfc

-
FOR VAN

Aa toon as Contract Air ftnppHfi fa
' T-jt tha Train Will MoVa Twvard •!!«•
nay -China Oranta Oermaay a
Laaaaof Klao-Chott Bay.

. Klondike Belief Expedition.
United States Packmaster James Mc-

Farland, with twenty-one pack tnuiea,
from Fort Washakie, Wyo., has left for
Vancouver Barracks, where preparations
will be made to proceed to Alaska for the
purpose of assisting In taking relief to
the Yukon miners. One hundred and two
pack males have been shipped to Van-
couver by the Government to be u»ed in
this expedition, and as soon aa tho con-
tract for the suppliee is let the pack ani-
mals will be shipped to Bkaguay. Capt.
B. Eld ridge, Second Lieut. T. W. Clarke
and fifty enlisted men of the Fourteenth
Infantry have been detailed for duty in
Alaska by Gen. Merriam, department
commander. First Lieut F. M. Kemp,
assistant surgeon, with one hospital stew-
ard and private from the hospital corps,
are alao detailed for duty with the de-
tachment. The secretary of the Vic-
toria. B* Board of T*o4e is in receipt
of the following message from Minister
of the Interior Sifton, at Ottawa: ‘T
iavo Just returned from Washington,
where I have completed arrangement* in-
suring the passage of Canadian goods by
way of Dyea and Bkaguay subports with-
out charge for Inspection."

China Cade* to Germany.
Tho Kino Chou difficulty baa been set-

tled nt n ettiferenoo of tho tsung 11 ya-
intn (Chtfl**' foreign office), which made
the nifMIfiR concessions. Th<^ Berlin
Itoielisnnielget* aimounces thnt, •accord-
ing to a telegram from Peking, an under-
stniiillng hns beet) reached between Ger-
many nnd Chinn regarding tho cession of
KlfiO-Chfiu Buy to the former. The ar-
rangement, It Is added, is substantially
as follows t It Is intended by the cession
to render possible for Germany the ful-
fillment of her^hist wish for the posses-
sion, in the same way as other powers, of
n base for trade and navigation in Chi-
nese waters. The cession of Klao-Chou
Hay to Germany takes the form of a
lease for on indefinite time. Germany
in at liberty to erect on the ceded territory
all the necessary building# and establish-
ments and to take the measures required
for their protection. There is a general
feeling in London, and It is reflected on
the Stock Exchange, that the situation
in the fur East is improving. It is be-
lieved the proposed Chinese loan of £10,-
000,000 will be guaranteed by the British
Government.

BREVITIES,

Labrador Is reported to have gold de-
posits '-qt-al to those of the Klondike
region.

Gen. Bnussler, military gorernor of
Paris, hns decided to try Major Count
Esterhnzy by court martial.

The property value of the navy yards
nud various nnvnl stations of the Govern-
ment Is In excess of $00,(KN),(NIO,

The anual report of the pasneiiger bus*
Iness of the Paelfle Mall Nleamshlp Cote*
pftity shows a t»reat increase in irav**i.

Tammany Hall has revtv<4 the scheme
to maks fi separata Mtat« mit of the tar*
rltory omhrnoed In Greater New Yurk.
The holiday festivities nt Halt Antonin,

Texas, closed with a bull fight, at which
all the bull fighters were wsll-known
women' of thv city,

March a mi's French expedition in tho
1-owev Fedan Is alleged to havs shot na-
il ves who refused to act as couriers and
to have heon guilty of other barbarous
nntragea,

France, uncord lug to La Liherte of Par-
is, owns Ollppertou Island, wherd Mex
lean marines recently pulled down the
stars and stripes and hoisted the Mexi
can Hag,

A (•cording to a report from Lincoln,
Neb,, Comptroller of the Currency
Dawes will appoint O. A. liar.* *, at pres
cut cashier la the Chicago postofficc, nu
tlonal bank examiner for Chicago.

It Is officially announced that the total
(nervate o: the groee earnings of the
Grand Trunk Hallway system, both In
Csnada and tjjo United Htntes In 1807
over those of tho preceding year Is
9 H,5u0,

Three men were killed nt the Avon-
dale mine of the Delaware, Lackawanna
t.ml Western Coal Company nt Wllkee-
Barre, 1 a., by 'a terrific explosion of gas,
A driver boy was badly burned ami oth-
erwise Injured, but will recover,

...Sf* i’"'1?,1"": ^ "!!’
lutlon say they have discovered that the
Ito of the general poetofilce In New York
mar.:* the spot whore the ttret blood of
tho Ame.lran revolntluii was ihed, 'I ho*

ssrtJhijr^ n‘w """*
William I). Marvel, nf Flushing, |„

formerly a director of the Now York
Board of Trade, hns sued the estate of
the lute George F, Htune foe $U,UU0.U00
damages. The action is the sequel to a
Spanish mine deal, in which Marvel
claims he was left In the lurch by Mtouu

The appellate branch of tho Superior
Court at New York has bunded dawn a
decision in tho suit of Gen. W. W. AverIH
against Amai L. Barber and others
FTWOO* olf oa™,7 officer neorl^
,9700,000 as his share in the profits of the

A‘,Phaft on ««»-
Inn ?/* i,avru? ln Ne* Tork, Woihing-
ton, Buffalo and other large cities.

The London D.iljr Mall .SWrt. that
E. J Ratcilffe, the wife beater, is a bhr-

an interTlew with his

Hef ner *’ l* 1,rin* In London.
Her name prior to her marriage was Car-
olme Ravenhlil, and she is the daughter

.58K®0nier ?f Marylebone. Accord-

Both branches of the National Legisla-
ture ore again In session, having recon-
vened on Wednesday, after the hoQda/
recess of two weeks.
The civil service debate began in the

House the first day, baaed on the item in
In the legislative, executive and judicial
appropriation bill for the maintenance of
the commission. It promises to continue
for several days. But It Is generally ad-
mitted on both aidea that the appropria-
tion in the bill will stand, aa the anti-
civil service reformers do not seriously
contemplate ap attempt to strike it out
The debate therefore is only preliminary
to any program which -the enemies of the
new law may agree upon.
The members of the House are divided

into three camps on this question— those
who stand by the law, those who advo-
cate Its cn^'re repeal and those who de-
sire its modification,, — Vfcesenffi visions

were apparent In the debate on Wednes-
day, the nature of which was not aa stir-
ring as had been anticipated. Messrs.
Moody (Rep.) of Massachusetts, Grow
(Rep.) of Pennsylvania and Greene (Rep.)
of Nebraska defended the law; Messrs.
Dockery (Dem.) of Missouri, Robb (Dem.)
of Missouri and Pearson (Rep.) of North
Carolina opposed it outright, while Mr.
Landis (Rep.) of Indiana favored modifi-
cations of the law.

The Vice-President laid before the Sen-
ate the reply of Secretary Sherman to tbo
Senate resolution requesting information
os to the application of the civil aervlce
law in his department. From considera-
tion of this reply the Senate drifted into
a debate upon the civil service question
that was nt times quite acrimonious. Mr.
Allen of Nebraska spoke on tho Immigra-
tion bill and declared in favor of consular
inspection of immigrants.

Secretary Gage in his report to Con-
gress on the civil service recommended
exemption from the classified aervlce of
about 4,500 places. They comprise dep-
uty revenue collectors, lighthouse keep-
ers, custodians nnd janitors. These ex-
emptions are In the Treasury Depart-
ment, but' the other cabinet officers nro
preparing reports milking similar recom-
mendations.

> Senator Teller h trodueed a concurrent
resolution declaring the bonds of the
United States payable In silver dollars,
and asserting that “to restore to their
coinage such silver coins ns a legal tender
iu payment of said bonds, principal and
interest, Is not in violation of tho public
faith nor In derogation of the rights of the
public creditor." The resolution was re-
ferred to the Finance Committee, but as
x majority of the members of that com-
mittee arc friendly to silver Mr. TeUer
anticipates that it will be favorably re-
ported.

Thursday In the House was consumed
by civil service debate, the executive, ieg-
Islntlvs and judicial appropriation biM be-
ing before the House. Speeches were
Hindu by Representatives Grosvcnor
(Ohio), Johnson (Indiana) and Lloyd (Mis-
souri), In the Honato tho bill providing
for Iks holding of a congress of the repre-
sentatives of different Indian tribe* of
the United Btates nt Omaha in 1896 and
appropriating 945,000 therefor was pass-
td. A bill appropriating 9175,000 for a
public building nt Fergus Falls, Minn.,
was passed. The bill to protect the name
And insignia of the Red Cross was passed

Spain’s new cabinet will start life with
one eye on Don Carlos and the other on
Unc’ Bam.— Cleveland Plain Dealer.

For the average man there is more gold
In the average potato field than there is In
all the Klondike region.— P oston Globe.

One sure thing is that If Spain wants
to mill (rouble she knows exactly where
to look for it,— New York Mali and Ex-
Dress,

All pools arc welcome to come to Texas.
Tex us Is Ihu t doit I land for poets— if they
are gnoil cotton pickers, — Galveston
News,

One reason why we should treat the
HpAiiUrds as well as wo can la that they
Are quitt helpless.— Brooklyn Standard-
Ufiloti,

The Impression is steadily gaining
round that there is more brag than bul-

Sow^TriZ^ K,°Ddlke mIne"-
.nUk!\OOUTi!!tlon of at St. Louis
•nlfillt have been larger If It had been
postponed unlU ®fter the close of the foot-
lutll soairn.— Boston Globe.

^r®!* Andree seems to have run out
Of Pigeons. He might use gulls. It
wouldn t be the first time the public had
boon gulled.— Richmond Dispatch.

By tho time this matter of saving the
the •eal of approval from

all PAriiea conoerned, the seals will be in
A sealed tomb. — Washington Times.

England Is about to send eighteen* form-
idable warships to the Chinese coast. Mr
BuU evidently mean, to be reaS^o £r
Globe.tb* lf nece“ar3r — Boston

i»^iyoiK,0n|!Lke ,enterPrl*es are beta*

^he ®r*t,re*Ponse to President McXin-

rr’o jo. icai wu
Discussion of Havana +I..+

rshal Blanco will take the field within
the next fortnight. During hi. absent
from Havapa Benor Galvez, premier of

‘tral “oVta0 n1*1 cab,liet’*rnl assume con-
trol of the Government of Cuba.

The announcement is made that I*n.

in the shape
... — 7 -- - Motion. This

OCXS like grim sarcasm.— Boston Herald.

A B«rv*ia~IsJa~ijx Chin*.
hoW*nD~BusaIa holding up

China.— Peoria Herald.

n(Sr(inf. in a way to become recog-
Hjreu as the resort of the oppressor* of
All nations.— Milwaukee Sentinel.

*t present is more concerned

'J°VbV%a’ 900 ot J*P«n than tb.t
aio^D^t. ° *e“r*1-8t- Loo,“

'’I
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Tr*m»»«SU m M«m «t Monr^-H.-
colpU of tbo 8U« Trco«unr-Facoof
o Maakoffon Girl B«rion»ly Burned-
Athlete DIo« of Overtraintil*.

Killed Probably by Trampa.
inmca C. Robert found the body of a

Jifon hi* front porch In Monfoc, which
SI- identified as that of Jamca Smith of
nltroit. There waa n cut on the fore-
land that reached but did not penetrate
fh.. skull and a awdllnf u|>ou the back of
So head, probably catiaed by a blow. The
ZoiZ iud nn aaalatnnt followed a trail
^ t, ood from where the body wna found
ucatward to the Flint and Pere Mar-
auettc Railroad crowing, a dUtanco of a
iHc but could get no cum to, guide them
Aiccrtniuing in what mnuuer Smith

hi* Injurle*. Vhei» I* a »u«pl-
dm, th»t he wo. n rletlm ‘of « «»nB of
trami)* that moke a bualnew of holding
un nsrfou* and beutlng their way upon
freight train* between Detroit and To-
ledo. . ______ .

In n circular Iwued by Auditor General
Dix the total receipt* to the State treaa-
ury to date l. glren at $4,074,051.31. and
Ki»* total expendlturea |3,t)00,7 17.57, of
Tlilch $1,004,084.40 wa* paid for the sup-
port of the primary achoolH, the disburse-
ment* having required the Uauing and
signing of 4,031 warrant*. The number
vt official letter* received to date wa*-&5,-

Brighton ./111 h.»o otoctrlo llfhu.

Imjrnttt'" * ,tatl!,n “ P<1« Au.tla

h«* *,ro'ten out Wo.,

bMn foundia p"r'*

ofT^:,,\7orte.n,zd‘;';u' ,or ,h*'cm‘*

Pontiac expect* to pave Main «treet
ulth cedar block* in the spring.

Bay City banks have reduced their ratea
of lutereat on deposits to 3 per cent.

More than $250,000 wo* expended In
city liiiprofemeuts at Grand Rapids Inst
m&NOEi. ’  rr "

AUBICDLTOHAL NEWS faS±!S}SJ8S-. .»
grcaae freely about the head, neck and

THINGS PERTAINING TO
FARM AND HOME.

THE

Henry W alker of Salem township acci-
dentally shot, himself and is dead of his
wounds.

Charles E. Cox, who was murdered by
tramps at \\ aterloo, Ind., Ii:d^>ecn buried
at Medina.

Henry Wright, n farnier living near
Muskegon, was thrown out of a cart aud
instantly killed.

Walter Bison, under nrrest Charlotte
on a charge of robbing Farmer Wm. Rog-
ers, has confessed. %

The hardware firms of A. K. Carpenter
pod yerkea A. Hhfoioh nt North Yltte hft fc
been consolidated.

There is a bread war on at Buchanan
and takers there are selling their product
for one cent n loaf.

It is said that the cause of the fire in
the coal shed* at Dollar Bay was the low
grade of coal stored there.

Chet Sargent is under nrrest at Pontiac
and will be held ns a witness against the

514. the alleged incendiaries at Holly,
returned, 175,000, the number -of deedsul IILflfUL The mevernl " n»- for many years clerk at theissued by the State, 12^)55. Tlie several
State Institution* hare recelTed $2,318,787
and disbursed $3,307,577. The number of

* employe* of the State luaUtutloni Is given

at 2,1)03. ___
Pam Cot Got by the hhcrliT.

Armed with nu otjler hwued by Judge
Smith, the sheriff of Baton County went
to Duck Lake with a foreo of men and
removed the dam In lha outlet. Thla will
lower the water In the hike three feet,
Imt will drain hundred* of acre* of land
wlileli have been entirely subtuerged at
the upper end of the lake, five mile* from
the outlet. The ease wa* opposed in
court by the Duck I Hike Rueort Company,
which will suffer much damage by the ac-
tluti id the court. r -  r-'

Rxtra I.eglelatlve Beeelon.
There i* no longer any doubt iu official

circles nt Lansing that Got. Pingree has
decided to call au extra *e**ion of the
legislature for the con*lderntlon of rail-
road taxation bill*. Screral of hi* ap-
pointees freely concede thla to bo *of and
set Feb. 1 a* the day for the session to
convene. It i* now the purpose of the
Governor to hold the member* to the one
question of railrood taxation. Gov. Pin-
gree was nominated aud elected on this
issue.

A Berioua Accident.
- Margaret, the 13-year-old daughter of
Cnpt. John McLeod of the steamer Osce-
ola, running between Muskegon and Mil-
waukee, met with a distressing accident.

. The family were moving into a residence
on Webster avenue. Mr*. McLeod found
n dish containing some unknown liquid
and went to throw It outdoora. As she
did ho the girl was just coming into the
house and received It In the face. Bhc
was terribly burned about the eyes.

Dlea of Overtrain lag.
Henry L. Becker of Hesperia died In

Lansing of a combination of aliment*
brought on by excessive training for ath-
letic sports. He was nn agricultural col-
lege senior, and was the beat athlete in
the institution. He trained hank, but not
discreetly. Last year he was Injured iu
n wrestling match, but upon recovering,
engaged iu athletics as earnestly as be-
fore. He was 27 years old.

Convict* to Moke BhlrU.
Walllogon Bros, of Albany, N. Y., Is

the firm which has closed a contract with
the Ionia prison board for 800 convicts
to make shirts. The manufacture of fur-
niture will be discontinued, and novelties
substituted. The shirt factory will start
soon, ami will be In charge of ex-Warden
Hatch of Jackson.

State News la Brief*
Nickel- iu-the-slot machines flourish at

Allegan.

The projected new theater at Jackaon
has fallen through.

After several yeora of prohibition Meta-
mot a is to have ff saloon.

H. J. Pclton of Oakwood was bitten by
a dying dog and ho fears hydrophobia.

The firm of L. J. Haddrlll & Co.,’ at La-
peer, has dissolved, Mr. Haddrlll retiring.

Fd. Carr of Clio wai probably fatally
injured by a falling tree at Gliddeu’s
camp.

Major N. 9. Boyntc i of Pdft Huron
will spend the remainder of the winter in
Florida.

The steamer City of Duluth went
aground on a bar 700 feet out from the
Piers at St. Joseph.

Fnos H. Klmmel, aged 56, who lives
near Alma, has a record of five mar-
riages iu thirty year*. All of hit wives
are either divorced or dead.

There are yet 42JOOO acres to be home-
steaded in Ogemaw County, and fifty-four
settlers have squatted on State delinquent
tax lands In Logan township,

Nov. John C. Carman of Bault Jte.
Mario has accepted a call to the Baptist
LI irch at Traverse City, mto will begin
*ork in hw new field Immediately, f

The work of extending the Butler
doc*1 a* Huron la completed,

r k* ex\en"lon molted 1“ » hitter legal
fnt, which was decided a month ago.

Cadet Roocoo Peterson, who escorted
Sr"1'0’ tlie ftclfe**. to the swell par-

^ Charleston, when society ladles aak-

wafer boy* Crmii*,t retirement, I* a Cold-

B- C. Society of colored people
I outlac have Juat celebrated the 72d

nr i of th0 Mfth of the first col-
ored child In Oakland Comity, fclth ft
P' asum banquet.

Y Clky h“B to furnish a water
*ul'l>ly at a satisfactory price aud tire<Wr2 United Alkali Qo, of
Jireat Bvjaln will locate on the McGraw
Property la that dtv.

recently

Hibbard Houho, Jnekson, has been ad-
mitted ns a member of the hotel firm.
Cheney & Co., boot and shoo dealers at

Grand Rapids, have filed trust deeds to
secure creditors to the amount of $11,000.

The deadlock in the Metamorn Council
Is broken after a battle of seven months.
The village will now borrow money aud
pay its debts.

Emory L. Bridge, severnl years man-
ager of the Livingston Hotel nt Grand
Rapids, has resigned and will engage in
other business.

Fine progress Is being made In the
woods by lumbermen. The snow is Just
right. The outlook for trade is said to
-be most flattering.

The river nt St. Joseph is named after
Fr. St. Joseph, a Catholic priest. There
is talk of erecting a monument to mark
the last resting place of the explorer.

The Kalamazoo G^* and Electric Co.'s
gas machine refused to operate the other
day and hundreds of houses were without
gns for heating and lighting purpose*.

The representatives of the United
Alkali Co. of Great Britain have secured
nn extension of the option for twenty day
on the McGraw property at Bay City.
Sheldon A Beebe, grain merchants nt

Mention, have filed hills of sale aggregat-
ing $2,400. and a chattel mortgage in
favor of the First State Bank of Meudou
for $3,000.
-. Metamora prohibitionists have scored
another victory and Metamora will re-
main dry. The pressure has been so great
that Benjamin Yerkey withdrew his pe-
tition for a license.

At St. Joseph, Judge Coolidge impanel-
ed a grand Jury, the unsatisfactory trials
of many cases making it necessary, es-
pecially a prize fight case in which no one
could be made to testify.
The city of Kturgls has been sued for

$0,000 by Mrs. J. W. Parker and her
daughter, who were seriously injured in
a runaway accident six weeks ago, caus-
ed by a flowing fire plug.

Beginning the new year the fifty-hour
week, or nine hours a day, except tin Sat-
urday, which is a five-hour day, was re-
sumed at the Michigan Central shops at
Jackson Junction. Seven new engines are
in process of construction. ̂
- Directors of the Michigan Sugar Co.
of Bay City have practically decided to
locate the factory nt Salzburg, near the
Twenty-third street bridge. An excel-
lent site has beer offered there, and the
hoard I* unanimous iu favor of accepting
it.

The directors of the Lansing. Dexter A:
Ann Arbor Railway Co. met at Lansing.
They report the work of securing the
right of way well advanced, the right
through the townshjpa of Vevny and Ing-
hiuu and the village, of Duusville having
already been secured.
The records of the city clerk's office

show that while the number of chattel
mortgage* filed at- Lansing during the
year 1HD7 show a falling off from the pre-
vious year, the number of discharges has
materially Increased, thus Indicating a
more prosperous condition of affairs.

Newland L. Sprague, nu invalid, has
filed a claim of $5,000 damages against
the city of Lansing for injuries received
by his wife by falling on a defective side-
walk He claims he was dependent on
his wife for support. Mrs. Sprague has
brought suit for $10,000 damages ou her
own account.

The United States fish station nt North-
vllle has handled this season 12,000.000
trout eggs. Seventy-five per cent have
proved fertile, which is a good average.
Four million eggs have been shipped to
various portions of the United States aud
foreign countries. A shipment of 50,000
was made to Switzerland a day pr two
ago. The remaining 5,000,000 eggs will
bo hatched at the station om shipped
later ns fry.

This Is the month for the payment of
specific taxes by fire Insurance companies,
and by way of letting them know what to
expect, Commissioner Campbell has noti-
fied each foreign company writing Insur-
ance In Michigan that no deductions In
the way of rebates, reinsurance, nbt
menta or return premium* will be allow-
ed, but that the 3 per cent tax be com
puted on th* gross Michigan earning*
The companies have been accustomed to
make these U'ductloui heretofore
The Ion a district fair association has

elected tbs following officer* for 18VH:
IWdent. John H. Morrison of Berlin;
vlre presldent, Frederick Oraff of Or-
leans; secret* ry, C. A. Cornell of ionln.
treasurer, Will Beck of lonlft.
' Bay City lumbermen are not at all dis-
turbed by tho threat of the Canadian
Government to shut off the Imoortatlon
of logs after April X, Mftuy have
wiJ limits In Canada, hut as they were

Money Can Be Made by Boarding City
Hore*es -The Use and Abuse of Wind-
break*— Vow to Renovate a^bfeirie
Paaturo- Brief Farm Hint*.

Wintering Horses.
Farmers within 'fifteen to twenty

miles of the city will find it a profitable

buslneiw to winter city horses. The
usual charge is $0 per month for horses
haltered up, and $8 per month when
kept In box-stalls. Those having plen^
ty of straw, fodder and hay will find
this -method of disposing of it much
moro profitable than hauling It to the
city. A large quantity of manure Is
made, and this should be hauled and
spread ns fast as made, over the tim-
othy meadow’s. The manure. If proper-
ly handled, will pay for the feed aud
care of tho horses, and the money re-
ceived for their board Will be clear
gain. Tho Lancaster County farmers^
whorfuttwrbeef cattle for mfiftef/say
they are satisfied If they can get mar-
ket price for the corn and hay fed to
the entile, and tho manure pays for the
labor. Wintering horses Is much bet-
ter than feeding cattle, ns there Is no
money outlay, it requires a cash cap-
ital of $500 to $000 to purchase and
feed twenty to tw’enty-llve head of cat-
tl?, ns they must be heavily grain-fed
from the time they are put up to fat-
ten, until sent to market. In selecting
horses for wintering, care must be
taken to get only healthy ones. The
boarding horses should not be put Into
the same stable with the farm horses.—
Baltimore American.

shoulders, where the vermin will be
inost plentiful, tbqp feed liberally so as
to put some Inside fat under the skin,
which will prove the b.»t preventive of
any return of these parasites.

Feeding Bklm Milk.
There Is just as much nourishment in

a pound of skim milk at a temperature
of zero as there is In a pound of milk at
90 degrees, but the calf or the pig will
fall to get the same amount out of the
froxen milk as It will out of the warm
muk, simply because Its digestive ap-
paratus is not built for the purpose of
getting nourishment out of ice. Now,
why not turn over a new leaf and feed
the skim milk so as to get all out of It
that there Is In It? What 1ft the use of
letting anything go to waste that can
be avoided, even if wheat Is a dollar?
Save all we can. If we had a hole In
our trousers’ pocket, and every day ft
penny dropped ont, how long would It
bo before we had that hole sewed up?
There are dozens of holes on tba farm
that leak out more than a penny, but
only because we cannot see the pennies
foil our wo gu~ tftmp-Nietiiy aloft# the
even tenor of our way as If we had
pennies to bum. Let us recollect that
every time we feed Ice-cold milk to
either pigs, chickens or calves we are
losing pennies, and forthwith resolve
we will do so no more. It Is a good plan
to occasionally look over tho farm and
see If there are any unseen pennies go-
•lug to waste.— Stockman and Farmer.

Use and Abuse of Windbreaks.
The best use of windbreaks is to plant

them around dwellings and other farm
building*. There can be no doubt that
they are grout alleviators of the cold
winds, whose force Is .broken aud
whose cold Is moderated by contact
with living trees. Homo warmth comes
from tho tree even in the coldest weath-
er, ns I* evident f itHR tiio thawing away
of snow around tree trunks. But there
bio plaoeft where tho windbreak may
cause an Increase of cold even while
breaking the force of tho wind. When
there I* only a slight breeze blowing, it
often comes from a wanner atmos-
phere, and may thus when unchecked
prevent severe freezing. When the sky
I* unclouded the col l of the upper nt-
mvsphero settles In valleys and behind
windbreaks, while It is moderated on
hills or other places where the wind
hits free course.
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Renovating a Prairie Pasture.
On a fulling prarle pasture, reported

upon from Kansas station, the seeds
of severnl tame grasses were sown af-
ter cultivating the surface with a disk
harrow. Tho tame grasses were crowd-
ed out by tho prairie grass, aud It was
concluded that the proper way to reno-
vate native pastures is to take off the
stock, harrow the surface early In the
spring and leave the pasture to Itself

Forghum for Cows.
My wife and 1 have been milking a

small herd of Jerseys for ten or twelve
years, making from 2,000 to 2.500
pounds of butter a year, selling most
of it to private families in the city of

Richmond, at 25 cents the year round.
We use n portable creamery and swing
churn. For two years past, we have
raised sorghum to tide our cows over
the dry fall months, and If the drouth
docs not come, It carries them Into the
winter. Last year we fed It until the
middle of February. For two months
past we have fed our cow* a bushel of
chipped sorghum and four quarts of
bran at a feed twice a day. They seem
to be doing well on It. though they get
very little gras* und_ will not eat clover

h(Vy to do any good. I do not ow
hew well balanced the ration we are
feeding Is. but 1 do know that cattle
nfal horses eat sorghum better than
any otlwr forage 1 ever fed. We arc
now adding one-fourth bulk of corn
men!. 1 drill the sorghum with a wheat
drill, using one and one-half bushels of
se- c? to the acre. As long ns I keep
cow 9 l shall raise sorghum as ouo of
the foods.— Hoard’s Dairy nmifc

Catting Hay for Hhcep.
Whpe it Is true that aheap have so

good dlgeetlon that It Is not necessary
to grind grain for them, It I* better that

the hay tl'.ey eat should be cut Into
small pieces, not to help digestion, but
that they may eat it without waste.
The sheep Is very dainty about It* food.
It w,m pick at long hay, pull it a Unit
and got more or less of It under It* feet.
Then It will almost starve rather than
touch what has been soiled. There Is
enough of saving of the hay to make
Mils worth while. If It la clover hay,
what the sheep does not eat readily
may be fed to cows, putting a little salt
or nieal ou It, to give It better relish.

the cutter so ns to cut 12-lneh
lengths. The sheep with a deep feed-
ing trough will not waste any, and will
do a.* well with half the weight of hay

as is usually fed uncut.

onifcalvc* and Ticks on ghcep.
- tyhen putting stock np for the winter
•Toft animal slfould b© examined, and
what vermin la found an It should be
destroyed. During the summer,, while
stock la at pasture, the animals will re-
lievo themselves by rubbing their bod-
ies on bare soli wherever they can find
It. There If no cheaper insect exter-
minator than road dmrt. Wherever
stock baa access to the public highway
it will Re In the road and roll, so ns to
expc«e all parts of the body to the dust.
Sheep In summer will He In the fur-
rows, aa we hare often seen them when
put m to pasture down a field that Is
being plowed. That destroys moat bu.
not all the ticks. In barns and stable*

la no such chance for stoclfto rid

Corn and Cob Meal.
Corn meal Is very heavy feed, and

unless cut hay or straw Is given with
it the meal Is apt to <*nkn in the stom-
ach. Not even the animals with strong-
est digestion are able to digest whole
corn meal, especially given uncooked,
as It usually Is. 'looking swells tlte
meal, and If cooked dry It Is filled with
air spaces, which keep the meal from
maaslng together In the stomach. When
corn is ground on the cob, the cob bring
lighter, also prevents tho masting.
There Is also sonu, nutriment In the cob
and It* superior digestibility mftkes It
better for feeding to animals that chew
the cud, and are thus enabled to eat
more and less digestible food. Thus
corn and cob monl mixed with cut feed
I* better for fattening cattle than Is
whole corn meal. But horses cannot
get enough nutriment iu their ff*d If
the cob Is used. Corn and oats ground
together nre better. Hogs, also, should
have corn and oats. Sheep arc rumi-
nant animals, but they have such
strong digestion that they do bettor
with grain not ground, adding some
wheat bran or whole oats to maks the
food lighter, aud also to supply some
other than the carbonaceous nutrition
in which corn meal abounds.— Ameri-
can Cultivator.

Mixed Feed for ilorse*.
The Dairy Commissioner of the Do-

minion of Canada says: “I have fo^nd
the best results to be obtained from us-
ing such groins (a mixture of peas,
oats, barley and corn; or a mixture of
iwas, corn and bran) ground fine, and
soaked for not less than thirty hours
before they nre fed. I think hogs should
be kept so as to permit, and even to
cause, them to take a good deal of ex-
ercise until after they weigh more than
100 pounds each. In the growing of
young pigs it is- Important that they
should receive a dally allowance of
skim milk for six weeks or two months
after they are weaned. Skim milk is
the great flesh-forming or muscle and
bone-forming food; and If the young
pigs are stunted In these regards At
that time they cannot be developed. Into
the best class of hogs, no matter whr.t
breed they may be of. In my judgment
it Is highly Important that tho quality
of Canadian hogs, in regard to propor-
tion of lean flesh and firmness, should
be maintained and improved. If the
best customers for hoa^products are to
be secured aud retained.”— Ontario
Farmer.

Potatoc* as Food.
It is surprising that now when pota-

toes nre dear, ns compared with what
they were the past two years, that they
should continue to be ns largely used
a* ever. The nutrition In the potato la
uoavly pure ntareh, and It contains vei?
little of tho strength-giving nutrition
that people require to do any kind of
work. Even of March there Is only 15
to 18 per eviit., tho remainder being
water. It I* a profitable crop for tho
farmer to grow, for In no other can bo
sell ho much water at generally so good
a price. 8 1 arch Is also difficult to di-
gest, and its excessive use In potatoes,
bread and cakes Is more often the
cause of indigestion than any other
cause that can bo named. The fact,
however, that much salt Is used oq po-
tatoes makes them probably more eas
lly digested than starch In other forms.

. Gronnd for Onions.
V If the frost does not prevent so doing
plow the plot of ground for onions ,an<
lehve It rough, so that the frost can pen-
etrate It. When a warm day comca
spread fine manure, aud plenty of It, on
the plot and work It well Into tho sol'
dwith a barTOw. As onlpns are put Into
the ground very early in the year one
cannot prepare for the crop too soon.
The main points are to have the land
worked deep and fine and to use decom-
posed manure that Is free from stalks,
straw or other Utter.

1S2S « v ermin. Mo»t of the Uce and

Value of Drainage. |
When the land la well drained the

waier In the soU goes down and the
frost penetrates deeper, thus assisting
In pulverizing It. When the spring
comes the air gets down and the soil
becomes w*armer and better fitted for
plants. An undralned field Ik always
cold, and Is a loss to the former, as such
soils will not give satisfactory crops.

More illiterate hod-carriers reach the

top of

SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY
CONSIDERED.

' ‘ / .«* 1 j ,

A Scholarly Exposition of tho iJeaaon

-Thoughts Worthy of Calm Reflec-
tion— Half an Uonr’a Study of tho
^Scrlpturoo-TIm* Well Spent.

Lesson for January 16.
Golden Text.— * The people which sat

In darkness saw great l^it"— Matt 4; 16.
This lesson 1* found in Matt. 4: 17-25,

treats of the beginning of the ministry of
Jesus., i

Almost at tho outset of these lessons
the teacher must decide a rather impor-
tant question: Shall he teach the gospel
of Mathew or the fife of Christ? The
record of the event* covered occupies John
it 29—4: 42; and they are estimated to
have occupied about eight month^ which
would make Christ arrive lu Galll& about
December of the first year of bis mini*-
try. Of thi* Judean ministry the first
three gospel* have not a word to say di-
rectly; though room in left for it iu their
account. It Is msnlfcfffly impossible for
A teacher to cover these three chapters in
John n* a mere preliminary to the pres-
ent lesson. Aud yet to pass directly from
the baptism to the Galilean uilnintry,
wltKjuj any explanation of tho omission,
without any attempt to account for the
sudden popularity of Christ (*ee John 4:
45) 1* but poor teaching. For ..' en the
pupil comes to read the gonpel of John,
he Is nt a loss how to fit the account* to-
gether. The Ideal nolution Is to teach
these lessons from a harmony of the gos-
pels and to emphasize the passages select-
ed for the lessons.

Explanatory.
From that time began Jesus to preftch”:

.Remembering, then, that the time spoken
of is the withdrawal of Jesus into Gali-
lee after the arrest of John the Baptist,
some oight/months after the temptation,
we notice that tne preaching of the king-
dom of heaven, distinctly as such, began
here. During the Judean ministry de-
scribed by John this thought of a king-
dom doc* not come so distinctly forward.
Tho call of Andrew mid Peter here

rends ns if It wore the first, but we learn
from John that those men had already
promised to follow Jesus soittFaapnths lie-
fore this, when they were with tho
crowds that went to h*ar John the Bap-
tist preach In Judas, They had then ap-
parently gone back to their regular occu-
pation ns fishermen on the Heu of Galilee,
and were now summoned to leave that and
give nil their time to their Master'* ser-
vice. It seems very probable that John
also had boot with Jesus before this time,
on aeeount the full account which he
gives of the Judran ministry; though of
course those events may have been re-
lated to him.
James and John were not the rude, un-

cultured boor* that they nre sometimes
represented to be. That they were fish-
ermen does not prove anything of that
kind. Zebcdec was more likely a man
of Home property and prominence, and his
sons, though not what one would call ed-
ucated men. were intelligent and quick to
learn. It is a mistake to assume that
the twclre apostles were peasants.
Galilee was a larger and more impor-

tant district than we arc apt to think
when we read that its inhabitants were
despised. They were not despised be a use
they were citizens of a provincial rural
region, but because there was a religious
and social prejudice against th^fiftpn the
part of the exclusive snobs of Juu«t. Gal-
ilee contained about one-third of the area
of Palestine, and a good deal moro than
one-third of its imputation and wealth. It
was a fertile agricultural region, a groat
highway of commerce between Syria and
Egypt, and the residence of mi iy for-
eign merchants and manufacture s. One
traveling through Galilee to-day can hard
ly realize how these lonely hills and
plains, with their few wretched villages,
were once covered with large and pros
porous towns, and peopled, so some writ-
ers say, nt an average of 1,500 to the
square mile.
The sort of ministry which Jeans per-

formed during this period guist have been
the happiest to him of his whole life. He
was popular, and the |Hipuhtrity gave him
the opportunity of doing good deeds with
boundless profusion,, There hud not aris-
en that suspicion, thnt lintred, that con
aplracy, which followed him afterwards
so relentlessly, The multitudes of Gali-
leans who had been In Jerusalem during
his Judean minUtry heralded his fame
to their stuy nt-hmne comrades, and be-
fore long the whole regW’it was wild with
enthusiasm. Not only from Galileo itself,
but from Decs polls, the region east of
the sea, which was the sent of the Greek
and Roman civilization— ns is proved by
the ruins still to in* found there— the peo-
ple came.

Teaching Hints.
The call of the first four “fishers of

men” shows at the outset the nature of
Jcsuh’ work. It \>;ao to be, not a whole-
sale social regeneration, whether by a
church or by any other means; but the
winning of individuals to a personal h^t-
«y1co. As these first workers were* called,
so they were to coll others, first to the
change of mind, then to the work of win-
ning men.
The supreme attractiveness of Jesus.

He would not have continued to hold the
lore and admiration of the people If the
i ?Ugk>UB leadeishad not Interfered. He
would have le l a^m gradually from won-
der at his mirncleP to wonder at himself,
then to undcratanding of hi* teaching*,
then to faith and olMHilenre. It it* no part,
of virtue to be disagreeable. When Jesus
said, “I came not to bring pence but a
sword," he did not mean that his gospel
was intrinsically unlovely, but that sin
made It necessary for him to be stern and
uncompromising towards it, while still he
strove to attract tho ainner. In thla re-
spect, Jesus wna very different from tho
Baptist. There was more of love and less
of denunciation In his message. Love is
still the bnrden of that message to-day.
Next Lesson— “The Beatitudes.”— Matt.

5: 1-12.

The
tion is a
educators, and
by the largest number of
history of the association, which
nearing its fiftieth ye*?.
The day previous to the opening

convention the county school com
ers of the Btate held a largely a
meeting. The principal topic
was, “Is the high-school graduate pre-
pared to teach? If not, how can the de-
ficiency be supplied?” Commissioner J.
L. Wagner of Eaton took the ground that
the graduate, as such, is not prepared to
teach, and should have one or more years
of professional training. This profession-
al training should not be optional, but
should be made by law compulsory, and
a prerequisite to the profession. In a
general discussion, this view was almost
unanimously indorsed. In reply to the
question, “Why are there ao many fail-
ures in arithmetic atTOur examination*
aud what is the remedy?" Commlsaionnp
0. E. Cane of Cass said that the numiter
of failures in arithmetic was double tba
number in other branches, and that thla
wna due to poor teaching. It was re-
solved aa tho sense of the Michigan com-
missioners that the high schools should
introduce a course of arftkmotle after ele-
mentary work In algebra:
Gov. Pingree, in welcoming the associa-

tion, delivered an address replete with
advice as to the proper way to mould
youthful minds so that their possessors
might become useful citizens of the State.
President Delos Fall lu his annual ad-
dress the first afternoon traced the origin
of the Michigan educational system back
to Prussia, and iu recognition of the
utilitarianism of the present day Le ar-
gued for a more practical business train-
ing whiA the public schools m^st here-
after furnish. But the main line i/f study,
he was convinced, must be from the
standpoint of the growing boy, who needs
to be thoroughly studied through the pe-
riods of puberty and adolescence and their
varied phases and phenomena.
Addresses were made by Charles Mc-

Kenney, who declared that permanency
in the term of office of the teacher could
never be secured; by J. R. Miller, who as-
serted thnt teachers’ pensions were not
only practicable but desirable; by J. T.
Cat "
rid

a competent school board that wouldn’t
employ him, and by G. W. Loomis, who
insisted that the superintendent riiould
employ 'tlie teachers. In the evening
Bishop Vincent lectured before the teach-
ers on “Tom and His Teachers.”
The School Commissioners' Association

elected the following officers:
President— R. M-. Winston, Clinton.
Vice-President— R. D. Bailey, Gaylord.
Secretary— Flora Beadle, Hastings.

impbell, who said the only way to get
1 ofS^n incompetent teacher was to get

STATE LANDS FOR SALE.
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True to Your Present Faith.
No man can ever go forward to a

higher belief until be is true to the
faith which he already holds. Be the
noblest man that your present faith,
poor and weak aud Imperfect as if. is,
can make you be. Live up to your pat-
ent growth, jour present faith.— Phil-
lips Brooks.

 The Reproach of Men.
Until you make up your mind to !

‘ of men in the "

/AH

Distribution of the Various Classes
Over Michigan Counties.

From an investigation of the records of ’

the State land office it is learned that
the aggregate of State lands of the sev-
eral classes subject to sale by Commis-
sioner' French are as follows: Swamp,
106,399.30 acres; primary school, 197,-
583.47; agricultural, 08,116.45; tax home-
stead, 315,763.44. These lands, by
classes, are divided among the counties
as follows:
8wainp lands— Alcona, 4.3S Allegan, 40;

Alpena, 13.145; Antrim, 53.4o; Arenac, 130;
Bangs, 204.00; Bay, 118.10; Benzie. 280;
Calhoun, 38.84; Cheboygan, 0,410.04; Chip-
pewa. 240; Clare. 540.30; Clinton. 40; Craw-
ford. 7.430.01; Delta. 22.303.30; Emmett.
3.042.09: Gladwin. 378.10; Gogebic. 120;
Grand Traverse. 820; Gratiot. 40; loaco,
2.007.47; late Royal*, 3.787.13; Kalkaska.
200.80; Keweenaw. 40; Lake. 40; Lcelanaw.
495.48; Mack'nac. 1.534.34; Manistee. 40; Me-
nominee, 3,030.30; Missaukee, 2^101.97; Mont-
morency. 3.149.45; Newaygo, 40; Ogemaw.
844.20; Osceola, 40; Oscoda. 036.87; Otsego.
4,484.40; Presque Isle. 13,448.54; Roscommon,
7,707.77; Saginaw, 80; Wexfprd. 40.
Primary nchnol londa— Alcona. 2.723.64;

Alger. 14.007.28; Allegan, 520; Alpena. 3.600;
Antrim, 240; Arenac, 915.00; Baraga.
7.205.98 • Barry. 70.53; Bay. 40; Benzie. 100;
Charley >lz, 1,815.43; Cheboygan, 6.115.20;
Chippewa. 17.715.18; Clare. 1.822.20; Craw-
ford. 2J«h.70; Delta, 7.151.30; plcklnson.
3.160: Emmett. 1.487.05; Gladwin. 854.78;
Gogebic. 8.400.07: Grand Traverse. 520;
Houghton, 5,700; Huron. 70.05; Ingham, 40;
Iosco. 8.026.20; Iron. 3.905.05; Isabella. 120;
Isle Roy ale. 3,337.75; Jackson, 460; Kalkaska.
1.760.14; Kent. 80; Keweruaw, 626.75; Lake.
3.230.84; Ijeclanaw, 1.000.95: Luce. 14,563.60;
Mackinac, 13.139.38; Manistee. 621.32: Mar- -
.-nette. 15.235.46; Mason. 640; fMenomlnee.
2.470.20; Midland. 507.56; Missaukee. 964;
Montmorency, 3,007.20; Muskegon. 240; Ne-
waygo, 8K1.92; Oceana. 400; Ogemaw.
1.882.09; Ontonagon. 11,024.82; Osceola.
548.37; Oscoda. 4,100; Otsego. 1.400.20; Otta-
wa. 428.17; Presque Isle. 4.538.42; Roscom-
mon. 2,327.82; Saginaw. 44.50; Sanilac,
270.07; Schoolcraft. 11.039.11; Tuscola. 320;
Wexford, 1.036.96.
Agricultural eollegv lands— Alcona. 18,-

521.71; Alger. 020; Antrim. 2.441.97; Benzie,
Charlevoix. 2,150.43; Cheboygan,
Grand Traverse. 160; Iosco, 28,-

Knlkaska. 1.118; Manistee. 4.505.86;
Missaukee. 879.64; Montmorency. 6.404.95;
Oscoda, 13.370.22; Otsego. 910.58; Presque
Isle. 400; Wexford. 11.902.01.
Tax homestead lands— Alcona, 39,953.85;

Allegan. 1,680; Alpena. 20,850.28; Arenac,
747.42; Cheboygnn. 320; Crawford, 30.242.11;
Delta. 10.332.22; Emmett. 8.784.15; Glad-
win. 2.883.22; Grand Traverse. 645.04; Huron.
378.40; Iron, 3,454.70; Isabella, 40; Kalkaska.
9.138.31; Lake, 5.494.82; Mackinac. 114.50;
Mecosta, 361; Menominee. 240; Midland.
325.12; Missaukee. 14.076.02; Montcalm,
43.72; Montmorency. 46.144.55; Newaygo.
300; Otsego. 12.772.85; Presque Isle, 32,-
876.86; Roscommon. 50,422.99; Schoolcraft,
4,175 71. -
There are also forty acres of university

lands In Kalamazoo County, 320 acres of
Halt spring land in Midland County, 440
acres of asylum lands in Muskegon Coun-
ty and 722.98 acres of asylum lands in
Newaygo.
The 31ft, 7C3 acre* of tax homestead

lands, located $s above stated, can be had
for 10 cents per acre, aud aro exempt
from taxation for a period of five year*.
But 240 acres can be taken by one per-
son, and he is required to make nffldavite
that the lands are for actual settlement,
for the purpose of hom&tcad.

Swedish Exports of Butter. |
During laet year over 23,500 tons of

butler were exported from Sweden,
nearly all of which went to Great Brit-ain. - *- ’• • '-vJSl

Hi
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Color of Arctic Animals.
Nature la a very considerate and

provident protector to her children. In
winter many of the arctic animals be-
come perfectly white and can move
over tho vast enow-fields with
when If they retained their
color they would be an eaaj
besets and birds of ]
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ages yet to come . It depend* upon you,
mother* and father*, upon u*, a* citizen*

and teacher*. Let u* fulfil our part no-

bly, that all may pay homage to “The
Michigan Boy” of to-day—a man without

a pile*: hono*t and upright, a man thor-
oughly loyal to every Interelt of hi* owt.

Mtate, but equally ambitloui for^he wel-

fare of our whole country. In that older

day, to be a Roman wa* greater than a
king, but now, to be an American l*
greater than a Roman. The ipenker
cloeed by aaklng what of the Michigan
girl? She *ald that ahe would be the
honored wife of the Michigan boy.
* Mr*. J. K. Campbell led the dl*cu**tou.

She said that there are mother* who
will apenu their time In embroidering

impoealble top* for fancy foot stool*, but

who would not ipend one moment to look

aff nr the welfare of tlKdr children. She

». hat a man would buy a race horae
a- ould spend many hour* a day at
tL k wh ere it was being trained, but

wot .iOt go near the school where hi*

n as being educated. Said that there

w. i enough billingsgate heard on th*
school grounds to sink a Sodom.

Prof. A. DeWlvt of Dexter concurred
heartily with the thought* eipreaiwd-by

the ladies who had Just spoken. He said
that the money spent on the public
schools Is repaid one hundred fold In the

better citizenship,

Hon. W. W. Wedemeyer presented
the relation of the farmer to the railroad

from the standpoint of taxation and , *•

seated a bewildering array of figure*

which proved conclusively that the rail-

roads and other corporations of the *t^te

do not pay their just proportion of the

taxes. Mr. Wedemeyer talked two hour*

and held me attention of the large au-
dience from start to finish. We would
be pleased to print his speech In full,

but a* it would take about two pages of

The Standard, it Is impossible for us to

do so; however, we will endeavor to pub-

lish a fairly lengthy report of It at some

date in the near future.

This- was followed by a solo by Louis
Burg.

The discussion on Mr. Wedemeyer's
paper was led by Hon. J. 8. Gorman, who
did not agree with him In the taxing the

railroads on the value of their plants, but

by a specific tax on their earnings. It

was about 11 :30 o’clock when this session

adjourned.

On Tueaday morning the meeting was

called to order by E. W. Crafts of Sharon.

The first topic presented was on in-
tensive cultivation by Holland Morrall of

Benton Harbor. He said that most
farmers are too extensive instead of in-

tensive cultivators. The first thing in
good cultivation la good plowing. In the

• spring we feel ambitious and think we
are capable of doing almost anything,

and we start in and plant more than we
can cultivate well. He spoke of the dif-
ference of handling different crops. Few
people understand the possibilities of
their land.

The discussion was led by Nathan
Pierce who said that there was a dlller
ence in soil, and some of his land he
plowed twelve inches deep and some of
!• but five Inches and got good crop*
from both.

E. W. Crafts said that he did not plow

over six inches deep for corn. He be-
lieves In deep cultivation.

F. H. Sweetland said that crops are
ruined many times by too close cultiva-
tion.

Marcus Preston cultivated hia potatoes

but three times last season and he had a
very large crop.

The next subject was the best way to
handle milk, home or creamery. M. A.
Raymond started the ball rolling, and
showed from hU talk that he was not
impressed favorably witb his experience

with sending the milk to the creameries.

He thought that a farmer would make
more from hi* herd of cows by handling
the milk at home .

Mis* Julia Ball- agreed with the speak-

er that the best plan was to handle the
milk at home,
Marcus Preston thought that Mr. Ray-

mond's Idea was wrong. He is well sat-
'ifled with the results received from
sending the milk to the creamery.

Alfred Brower favored the creameries,

especially as It took a great load off the

hands of the wife.

Frank Dwelle told of the test for bat
ter fat, and explained the working of the

Grass Lake creamery from a stockholder
and patron's standpoint.

' In the afternoon the fol‘o vlng officers

were elected for the ensuing year.
President— E. W. Craft*, Sharon.

Vice President* — M. L. Raymond, Sha
ron; H. A. Wilson, Lima; Wm. Davidton,
Sylvan; Andrew Boyce, Lyndon; C. U,
Johnson, Dexter.

Secretary — Orrin Burkhart, Chelsea;

Treasurer — W. K. Guerin, Chelsea.

Nathan Pierce than presented a pa per

on the sugar beet b Michigan, in which

the country In regard to tbl*
He told of the factorie* and closed by

saying that In his opinion the beat way
wa* to have local factorlM to care for

the stock quickly and then to have a
central refinery, - - 1

Thl* wm followed by a duet hpJyMM|
Edna Glazier and Mabel Raftrey.

Mr. Morrall then gave a talk on busnei*
methods qf farming. He Mid that they
would all agree with him that farming
had been a good business In the past, or

If It had not they would all have been

out ot It long ago. The fault of farmers

being called different from buflness men
lies with them and not with the other
fellow. They must learn to handle their

land Intelligently, sufficiently so as to

make an acre yield what It ahould. They
must iearu to do thing* economically;

they should be systematic; they should

use as much judgment in buying and
selling a* does the merchant; they should

bo honest lie went Into all these points
quite extensively.

Thlt was folbwed by a song by the
ladl^’ quartette.

In discussion of Mr. Morrell's talk, E.

W. Crafts said that he knew of no meth-

od of estimating what a crop of corn or

wheat was going to Cost until It had bean

gathered. TIe aiw> thought that i ‘tie

things on the farm should be looked afte.1.

E. A. Nordman said that farmers too
often got into a rut and do th'ngs because

their father* did so.

Alfred Brower thought that father used

to do a great many things right and
could give the reason for doing them

that way.

Lewis llliidelahg thought that farmers

should keep a hook and find out how
they have been running during the year.

IU ><na done this for many years and has

found It helpful,

M I. Raymond thought tb>*t when a
man started oifi farming he should plan

his work for future seasons, not for the

season just before him.

T. W. Baldwin thought a man to be a
successful farmer should learn his busl-

* si;" ,,

chest, always wady, al-
ways efficient, always sat-
isfactory l prsveot a cold
or fever, cure all fiver Ma, ________
•tak headache, Jaundice, oouatqwt’on, eta. IM.
The onhr r Ula to take wffh If ood’s Baraaptrlfi*

Pills

Dancer

____ Id not be allowed)
dered. that said, executor

of the pen

' ™ . J. Eehman. Probate Kevlater. M

Probate Order.

imi*

ride ho had tver axporlenood and re-
minded him of that icy night before the
Sunday that Donelaon suxrendored. But
the home of the bAde to be waa finally
reached. A few neighbor* were gather-
ed, and as soon as the preacher wa*
thawed out he performed the marriage
ceremony.
The next ̂ morning the bride and

groom started for South America and
rede to the railroad station in a lumber
wagon with Dr. Britt The doctor went
to the station with them, and jjst be-
tore the train departed the groom celled , .

him to ou. «ld. and thru.t . maled eo-
velope into hil hand. iodSpressnts that she la now prepared to re-

Dr. Britt thrust the envelope into his der her nual aowunt Msuoh Mecutrlx.

pocket uud hMteued home. m
Mrs. Britt Into his study, be opened me foreno<»n, be assigned for the Mamlnln*

the envelope to «m» h‘* *«• , „ WT'T ‘RS
Tho envelope contained a $1 bill and deceased, and all other pereoos Interested!*

* 00 cut .hlupimrter — Om»h» World^ KK tW ffiBJS
„orall,

should not be allowed. /In«l It is farther,, ... , ordered, lhat said exeoi.trlx give notice to the
Jaiuoa Payn toll* of a well known I 11^2-0** intareated lu said estate, of ths dm-

elngor many yo.r„ ego who in
of hie heart greetly exaggerated to Uj. mt^hel-j ‘mi.- oil

uch*.

The evening *e*slon was opened with
a solo by Goo. Ward.
E. A. Cooper lu his paper, “Our birds

and their relation to agriculture” made a

trong plea for the preservation of the

bird* and *ald that If they did eat a little

of the fruit they saved a great deal more
than they ate. HI* paper wa* very In-
teresting and brought out considerable

discussion.

This wits followed by another solo by

Geo. Waul which was enthusiastically
price v -m!

The mul paper was “The Isolation of
(he fani'er and some of Its problems, '

iiimI w tin presented by Mrs. E. W. Graft*.
Hho sglil that It was a question as old ns the

most deserted New England farm. When
farmers and their wive* are asked why
they are not •atlsfled with thier Uvea,

they are apt to say it Is the hard work

that grows to be a drudgery, or the small

profits that moan so few luxuries. She
thought that rural free postal delivery

would help tho farmers considerably,
thus putting them In dally communica-
tion with the outside world. Neighbor-

hood telephone systems would also help

to take off the loneliness

The Institute closed with a short talk
"by Mr. Morrall on fertilizers.

The meeting proved very successful

and interesting. There were large au
dlenres present at ea?h session and a
great tie--! .if Interest i.iknn In the differ-

ent papery presented. It seemed to be
tho opinion of those present that an ef-
fort should ho made to hold- another In

Ntitulc next year.

tax ool lector hia own aueoBameut.
fact is,” he confessed to the oommis
siooers. “I have not 1,000 pence of cer-
tain income.” “But are you not stage
manager to the opera house?” “Yes,
but there is no salary attached to it.”
“But yon teach?’ v “Yes, but I have no
pupils.” “Then you are a concert sing-
er.” “True, but I have no engage-
ments. ” ‘‘At all events you have a very
good salary at Drury Lane. ” “Avery
good one, but then it’s never paid.”
Under these circumstances the tax was
remitted.

^ Coats of » Great War.

According to recent French statistics,
France lost 136,000 men by death
through wopnds, sickness or accidents
in her war with Germany, while 13 V
421 men were disabled on the field of
battle. Germany’s losses were 70,166
dead and 18,648 wounded. The mone-
tary loss is more evenly divided, that
for France being 12,660,487,622 francs
and that for Germany being 8,000,000,-
000 francs. __
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Christmas Is over but we ar» still dolne business at
the corner store.

Coinintseionera' Notice,
QTATKOV MiCHlUAN, 00 U NTT OK H AHIb
0 tenaw. s.s. The uuderallBM Imvtiui bMlt
1 ppomted by the Probate Court for said couiitf
I ;ommlBHionor» to i^oclve, esamln* and adjust

1ml Hit niunlliH
of nnlit iirplMte

Aprons, ...................  .......... j®
Lablea stocking* .............
Ladle* ho*e. . ............... ft. H>» J8
Gent* white ihlrt* ........ ........
Collar* . . ...... . .......... ... .....

Guff* ........... . ......... . • • • • • • • • • J”
Suspender*. . .A, .......... 8* 10, lo, 10, In
Lace curtain* per pair ...... ...... 00, 00
Tablet* ...... L ......... ,...1,8,5. 10, 15
Pencil, pen and eraser ....... .... ..... o
Dollies i. 8, fi, 10, HI
Embroidery itlk per akeln ....... . . .4Tumbler* *5, 5
Lamp* . , • . . ...... ............. 80, 80* 8*j
Fine Mt dishes ..... . ..... . ........ I <'50

Screwdriver*... . . . . . .......... . . . .4, 1, 10
Monkey wrench . ..... • i*®

(^OPSOti s»ssts«***sssssss*e*sss«
Box p»p«r * S *•• 9 e *.*•••»••••• •• t l • 0| 1ft
Writing paper lu bulk per quire ..... M
Kn velope* bunch .................. 8, 4, 5Broom* 10
Granite tea and coffee pot* .... ...... 80

'^ripping P*nl .................. I0, l|
. ta aetUei . . 80, 50, 1)0

Tea kettle* copper nickel plated
for ooal tove*..,; ...... .. . . ....... 80

KuIvhs and fork* Mt* ....... v.40, 00 $1 00
Ml duaeu tea iptMin* ................. ,18
1-9 tluBcn table spiwms. . .............. 80

Pocket wrench ...... ................. 7
Filt * di##,atss*»*see»«4| ft| Bg 10f 1 ft
Large hammer .................  12

Tack hammer ...... . .....   0
1 foot folding rule .................... 0
8 foot folding rule ............   8
Deep dished > 10, 12
Plattere •>...... »...••>’• ̂ . 10, 12
Boets .» . « . »• i «.•••••••«••*»•»•••••»•• 10
Hates ............ ........  10
Gup end lauoer.,., ..........   10
Tabla oil cloth In color* per yard ...... 10
MlMidkarchlefi ................. 4, 0, 10
Towels  .  . . i . . . . .  . ............... 0, lo
Toweling by the yard, linen ..... ... .S, 19
Whip*, i •< i , • m 1 1 1« • > » , . .... 10,15, 90, 96
94 eheel« tf altelf peper ....... . ...... .8

ik UfOtiilUL I,, *i.i. ......... I**...WllMl
GhtldretM firoom*., ....10

afi claimsHiid demaniiN of all pe
tenthe estate ot Albert llnrensrhit

deceased, hereby ulve notice L
from date ar£ allowed, by order oWealS Will
court, tor creditors to pN-eent their clHlm*sa TurnDul
aKainst the estate of said deaM*<i
they will meet at theolAceofu.
in the V'lllaRe ot Chelsea. In said ciiUH
ty. on Saturday the luih day of Matohi and mi
Monday the 2Uth day of June. next. Mt Mil
o'clock a. m. of each of said ozyi. to r*
reive, examine and adjust mid claims.

», fhH7.Dated. December »t,
Hkkry Mknniku,
Philip Hchwkinviiitii.

CommlMibuea.

Tooth bntihM. ii.i ....... . ..... 5, io, io

II air bru 'ka* • • i • 19. U-i

Glothat I ftialtM ... ............... 18, 93
Horat h /uiltai. ,iii. ........ ....... ..10
N all hr iilttfl. .... i ... i >....«> > . . . 19. 90
Flna ira|»* ry.ourtaln* ........... ,.19.50
Lace curtain* par pair .......... . . .45, 86
Heavy pall*.. ........... .........
Galvanised pall*. I9i 86
Flaring palls ....ii... ...... ...... ..9, 16
Goa) acuttlM .......... ...... V, ... .85, 86

H. E. JOHNSON.

ill* to

aaparilla poaseHsce^iNJwer to
vitalize and enrich the blood.

Hood’9 Pillt arc tho only pill
be taken with Hood's Saraaporllla.

For Sale— -Lot 6 rods front by 12 rods

deep. North Main street. Enquire of
II . H. Fenn, or Frank Staffan & Son.

DELICtTESSE

BAKING POWDER.

-^lOc PER POUND.

If after you have used one half of a can
and you arc not satisfied you can re-
turn it and get your money back.

A Model Market
It always clean and neat, haajutly th* IhmI of Mm(%| Itttl

• orders tRk*n there art acourately iHletl 9M< iMnii'plly
. delivered. That le the oondUlon of dllkln ll Him New

Meat Market which haa been eetablUhtd by Nhnp
first door eouth of R. 8. Armetrong'i drug •lure,

:o:-

THE M INISTEfi'S STORY.

; on then

Da Takoa » I’erlluua Klde and th* Groom
8howa Appreciation.

Rev. Dr. Britt of Omaha, who offl-
oiates as editor of The Veteran, dearly
ove* a g^od story and can tell one as
well as listen to one. Dr. Britt was for
years a leading minister in the Metho-
dist church, hut resigned on account of
ill health. He served in the Union ar-
my for fonr years and earned the right
to wear a badge of the Grand Army of
the Republic, and his service in the ar-
my makes him peculiarly fitted for his
position of editor of the Grand Army
organ of the department of Nebraska.
A few days ago Dr. Britt was telling

of one of his ministerial experiences. It

occurred years ago in Illinois

On the coldest night in the winter of
1878 Dr. Britt retired to bed in a well
wanned bedchamber and prepared to
sleep the sleep of the just. Just a* he
was dreaming of a donation party that
did not eat more tfian it left he waa
aroused by a knock at the front door.
When he answered the knock, a man
stepped into the room ̂ and shook the
snow from hia coat.

“I want you to go out near Mott's
ech ool house and marry a couple,” said
the stronger.

Mott’s schoolhoufle wa* nine miles
from town, and Dr. Britt naturally ob-
jected to traveling that distance through
a blizzard.

M Why not wait until morning?" que-
ried the doctor.

"It can’t be did, parson," agid the
stranger. "The man has got to start for
South America in the morning an
wants- to take a wife with him. Hia
-girl has steadily refused him up till
three hoars ago, an a* he’s got to start
tomorrow he want* to marry her an
taka her along. "

Dr. Britt had been married just long
enough to appreciate the situation, and
finally consented to go. He wrapped
himself up as warmly a* possible and
took his place on the spring seat of the
lumber wagon that was to convey him
ft the bddql sesne. It w the pokiest

ONE OF TWO WAYS.
Tho bladder was created for onef pur-

pone, namely, a receptacle for the jtrlne.
and us such It Is not liable to any form of
disease exoeut by one of two ways. The
first way Is from Imperfect action of the
kidneys. The second way is from care-
less local treatment of other dUeaacs.

CIIIKF CAII8K,

Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kid-
neys Is the chief cause of bladder troubles.
8o the womb, like the bladder, Was creat-
ed for one purpose, and If not doctored
too much Is not liable to weaknesaor dis-
ease, except in rare cmo*. It Is situated
back of and very close to the bladder,
therefore any pain, dlseaao or inconven-
ience manifested In the Kidneys, back,!

j bladder or urinary passage is often, nils :

I take, attributed to female weakness or
womb trouble of some tort. The error M !

easily made and may beM eeslly avoided.
To find out. correctly, Mt your urine aside
for twenty-four hours: a sediment or set-
tling indicates kidney or bladder trouble.
The mild and the extraordinary effort of |

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root, the great kid-
ney and bladder remedy la soon realised.
If you need a medicine vou should have
the best. At druggists fifty cants and one
dollar. Yon may have a sample bottle!
and pamphlet, both sent free by mall.i
Mention the Chelsea Standard and Rend

I^ed Star Oil

Use it and avoid smoky lamp chimneys.
10c per gallon,

ANN ARBOR GOLD^ GRAIN FLOUR

Try it and you will have none other.

Highest Cash price paid for Uuttoi*
a it<l X5|ffg*.

M. L. Burkhart & Co.
The Live Grocers.

AIL 8TYLCS AMO 6IZC8

res evtsv usd of run.

THE GENUINE
ALL DEAR THI3TRADL-HMB

I

STRICTLY CASH.

Hines & Augustus.

Do not fall to look over our stock of

GROCERIES
Fancy Dishes, Lamps, Dolls and Toys. ,

Candies ar|d Pruits
The largest assortment in town.

JOHN FARRELL

Cc^ Blng-your address to Dr. KUmer &
hamton, N. Y. The proprietor of th
paper guarantee the genuineness of this
offer. ̂

S.

list

ice

30c.

^ncolered Tfea 80c.

Molasses N. O. 25c.

Mhnce Meat 10c per can.

| keep hay and corn. .

Mute and confectionery.

Gasoline 10c pef gallon.

S011!?8 any kind 7 for 26c.

We are

Offers

Bargains on

FURNITURE

and 'STOVES
W J. KNAPP.

iailsL

Don’t Tobacco Spit and Smoko Tow Lift Aw*/,

the wonder-worker, that makes weak men

Sterling Remedy Co., aAcago or New York. |

4
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I-JOW did he fifet there? On
* X prosperous business ««nrtT

get there? By getting fc_ _ ___

When You Feel Mean and Irritable
send at ones fora box of Csscartto Candy Gafertfe, the

CANDMgf.:
CATHARTIC
Cure CONSTIPATION.

- DPWi9* >TBWt-INQ RIMIQV OO., ONKMOOl MONTHtAC GAM. I MM VOMC mU

Itudy'ft Vile Suppository
1* guaranteed to ̂ tire Pile* and Constipation,
olrtufar — 59° P.erjxix. Send tor

ter
•trong.

Deauty !• Blood Deep.

CoavmoHTw Ae.
> —odtwj a akrirh and r

" JhV 0pi,,,0,l

iiific

1-4 OPT SAT.T! !
During January.

I must turn my stock of BOOTS AND
SHOES Into cash before Feboary l*t
U Will pay you U buy your FOOT

WEAR of me. I have the beet values
In Chelsea. You car not afford to miss
this opportunity.

JACOB MAST.

Chelsea Steam Laundry

Give us a trial, ana we
will give you satisfac-

tion.

COME AfcD SEE US.

MllraMn,.
H you wan* Ura lateu In *

I yon can procure them at

w. itr
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UnuJM. L.liHbert is ill with pusu-

* There sw • D««lber ofchlck#n
po! tmong th> children h«re.

Uuntlsaisl •enrlces At the Baptist
chor(.b thrss weeks ftrom Friday.

Born, on Sunday, Jartiary P, 18W, to

Mr. sod Mrs. Adam Welch, a daughter.

The MsccsDees will install their newly

elected officers Jrlday erenlng, January

Slit.

Stephen Chase left Sunday erenlng for

Chicsgoto continue hie work In Moody's

school. * ^ ‘

Rev. Ur. Holmes will preaeh at the M.
K. church, Sylvan, Sunday morning at
10‘JQ o'clock.

John it, Uatta of IhU place, eold I or
18 head of fat MHlit today, to pidtlea
from Jsckwm, at f4 10 ptf hund,red. ,

j. N. DeDlemar, who waa a reeldeot|of
Ohslses fur a numhor of yetra, died at
ths home of L U. Iannis, near Fish
vllls.lMt week.

Ou account of tho lllooaa of Rev. J. I.

Nickerson the meeting* nt the M. E.
cburoii will be discontinued for the bSJ-

unco of the week.

Subject (or nextBanday evening at the

Baptist church will be, MiIow Christ
would redeem Chelsea from the guilt of

for young men legally slam.”

A Lyndon man so far forgot himself
list Sunday as to start fur Chelsea with a

bad of wheat. He bad nearly arrived
In town before he found out his mtltake.

M' Wl'kl-ron;
Twmuw, Mary VnoTtne; Chapin I „

o^:.r^::rTlio'n,,w-

The neat meeting of the W. W. I nion

Farmer.’ Club will . ba held at the home
of Mr. and Mra. George Boynton. The
qne.tlon for dlactmlun, "Would the Po.-m D‘rk„k* °r v">' Bene
Swm a .Pt?P * f An,t ,or ,he W-J
Which M the aulaat and moit prolluble

furtba farmers' wife making butter or
raising poultry r Questions will also bo
oalled for.

| ?h* market moves on In a dull and
gsnerslly llfaloaa way with few changes.

Wheat brlnga Sfl cents for red or white;
ryt 48 cents; barley TOeentai oats 81 cents;

olover seed |8.60| beam W cents; butter
18 oentsi eggs 16 cenu. Arrivals are
light and likely to be for some weeks to
come. Drowned hogs 8 to 4 cents per
pound outside for light weights Hay
moves some at $8 for timothy end 14 for
mixed.

•  V., .

Mention

Babcock spent Tuesday in

guest

A fair sised audience attended tho re-

cital given by the pupils of Miss Maude
Wurtloy at tho opera house Friday even-

ing and enjoyed a very pleasant even-
ing.

A8. Y. ('8. metis Monday, January 17,
In A nn A rbor . Tbs (ASftlng of ths Club
In Cbelasa during vacation was held at
the Boyd house and was a very enjgpable

one. Mr. and Mre. Boyd proved them-
wlvei very hospitable enterialnere.

The Kev. Irl Micks predictions for the

remainder of January are at follows:
Colder 11 to 18, storm 14 to 17, heavy

winter gales 18 and 10, perhaps until 02,

followed uy cloudiness and storms until
the 20. ahort storms and ©old wave close
the m mth.

H. B. TurnBuil and Ed. Tlchenor
brought In the finest string of fish this

week that has been seen here in many a
dsy. There were two pickerel that
imaged thirteen ponnds each and a
string of bass and smaller pickerel that
weighed over forty pounds.

Wednesday evening a company of
friends from Manchester and vicinity
visited at thshomeof Mr. and Mrs. James
Kellam. After music and games, refresh-

ments were seryed.MThe wee email hours”

found the members of this happy com-
pany wending their way to their homes.

Every body is cordially Invited to at-

tend the annual church meeting and do-
nation supper to be held at the Congre-

gational church next Wednesday evening,
January 19. Refreshment*, music tad a

•oclal gathering will be the entertaining

feature of this event Rupper from • to
® P- ni . Will you comeT

Th« Mluwlng in ih* oflMn of
UlumbUn Ml,., Mo. M4, U 0. T. M ,

ur >,<M,r 1#(W' u a; Klim lUoon) I*
j-1' l , Mln.rv. Doy|,| |*. |„ Mory I..
BoyJ; II. K., M, Dorn iltrrln,lnni F. K.,

I,0U|' M "‘coo l Oh.pUln, H. M. Wllklo-
*’ E11* M’ O'*1*! n. A., M.rth.

K. ah.ver; 8., Alto, bUlf.lm,|,r| P., R

: . V

George Kempf, of Chelsea, who can be
post muter there If he wanU to, It is said,

in the dty yesterday and today.
wise Republicans hint that he wUl be a
candidate for the nomination for county

clerk against Jacob Sohoh. He has a
of triend* jn the couity and would

^keagood run.-Ypsilantl correspon-
dent Washtenaw Times.

Will Oesterle, while skating on Pierce's

^*»e, Monday night, skated Into a hole

p ro lh« cutters had been working,
fortunately for him help wu near and h 3
“ ln the water bat a abort time. Notices

T ^en WMnln« enters away
rom the lake while ice is belog harvested

Od they had been warned a number of
times before the accident.

H JlnetWon for debate by the Young
"en a ParlUmentary Club at the BajJUst

kurch next Sunday afternoon will be,
^jolvod. That, John's character of love

than pr ̂ ,l,ln0fl 10 ** #ou«,li after
c Peter’s characteristic energy of

AtUve, anil

M.Wi

* School Report.

Report of school In district number 5
Lyndon, for the month ending January
7. Attending every day, Alta Skidmore,
Oracc Collins, Madge, James and Vincent

Young, Callsta and Floyd Boyce; stand-

ing 00, Ethel Skidmore, Ernest Plckell,

Vincent Y’oung; 85, James Young, Alta
Skidmore, Callsta Boyce. James Y’oung,
Madge Young; those who have not mis-
spelled a word in written spelling during

the month, Grace Collins, Ethel Skid
more. Vincent Young, Alta Skidmore,
Veva Young, Della Goodwin missing but
one. Mrs. L. A. Stephens, Teacher.

^ Mr*. Julia P. Whitaker.

Mrs. Julia P. Whitaker, whose maiden
name waa Horn, was born in New Y’ork
City, May 1, 1820. Her parents came to
Michigan and settled in the town o' Lima
when she was about thirteen years old.

She was married to Mr. Ira Cushman on
the first day of January, 1840, and became
the mother of two sons, Ira Augustus and

Wilber Rowe, both of whom crossed the
Jordan of death before her. He husband

also died In 1880. On the 18th of De-
cember, 1895 she was married to Mr.
Isaac !m. Whitaker, of Chelsea, with
whom she has spent a little more than
two very happy years; and at whose home
she died, January 0, 1808, aged 88 years,

8 months and 8 days.

Mrs, Whitaker’s virtues v me many;
her faults few. She was high!) isU’etned

by all, and greatly beloved by those who
know tier best.
Funeral services were held In the Con-

gregational church, Tuesday, January

Uth, a large, attentive and sympathetic
congregation being present. Wermon by
Rev. Thoe. Hol'uas, I). I) , from P*.00:12,

“So teach us to number our days that
we may apply our hearts unto wisdom.”

Mlnatrel Shew.

The reputation of the Catholic club
members as entertaining minstrels is
not confined to Jackson; for now Chelsea

wants to see and hear them, and suffic-
ient Inducement has been offend for an

acceptance. Consequently this baud of

exceptionally successful amateur show-

lmen has made arrangements to appear
at the opera house in Chelsea, Wednes-

day evening, January 19, Boos’ First
Regiment band and Boos’ orchestra will

accompany the tnlDstrels besides a num-
ber of the club ineiiibers ami their lady
friends. Jode Harrington, who is man-
aging the trip, said yesterday that “we
think Boos’ Firat Regiment band, which
has scored Muccess after success m the
musical world, was a favorite among four
regimental bands at the state encamp-
ment and has, withal, an orchestra sec
on4 to none m the state, cannot be other-
wise than a winning feature at Chelsea.

The aim of the club members Is to bring
the theatrical performance aa near as
possible to the high level of the band.

There is every sasursnee that Uhelses
people will nt be disappointed. The
Harrington Broe. will appear at Chelsea.

Circumstances prevented tjieir appear-
ance at Jackson. They are leading per-
formeraand what proved a highly de-
lightful minstrel show will be strength-
ened by the Insertion of their winning

specialties. After the pefturmance Boos'

orchestra will furnish music for a dance

at ths opera house.-— Jackaon Patriot.
Admission 86 and 95 cents. Children
16 cants. Reserved seats on sale at Ola-

xler & 8tlm son’s.

Frank Taylor spent Sunday In Jackaon.

$§> Welch la a Jackaon visitor today,
Mrs. II. Frey spent Sunday in Jackson.

H . K. Johnson spent Tuesday in Jack-
aon.

Mrs. B. Keenan spent Tuesday in Ann
Arbor.

Mrs. O. A. BeQole spent Tuesday at
Detroit.

Mra. L.
Jackaon.

Miss Kate Hooker la sfelting re’aHvea
in Detroit.

MIm Effa Armstrong spent Tuesday at
Ann Arbor.

Osorgo ’Raich of Ann Arbor spent
Tueaday hei\'.

F. P, Glazier left to-day fur Poston
end New York.

Jas. Marra of Cambridge is the guest
of Mra. Wm. Martin.

Mrs. E. Jedele of Dexter waa life
of Mrs. J. -Everett Tuesday. /

Mr. and Mrs. E. Q. Hoag of Detroit are

the guests of relatives here.

Mrs. Alfred Welsh of Gra#a Lake call-
ed on friends here Haturday.

Geo. W . Beckwith of Detroit spent
several days of laft week here.

Charles Foster of Clinton waa the guest

of his parents here this week.

Mlsa Bertha Laubrogayer Is spending
this week with friends In Lima.

Conrad Lehman of Ann Arbor visited
friends here the tint of the week.

Floyd VanRiper left for Detroit to-day

where he has accepted n position.

(’has. Ward of the Ann Arbor Demo
oral was a Chelsea visitor Tueaday.

R. H. Moran, editor of the Ann Arbor
Register spent Tuesday at this place.

Mrs. Perry Palmer of Jackson waa the

guest of Mr. and Mr*. C. M. Stephens
Tueaday.

Mra. Mandu* Marker and Mrs. Henry
Heselsch werdt and children spent the

latter part of last week visiting frlgnds
In Wayne.

Henry and Glen Stimaon and (’. L.
Hill are in New York state In the interest
of Stlmson, Hill A Co., Jobbers of Bright
oat and Best stoves.

Martin Howe and Mrs. John Walsh
left this morning tor Ireland w here they

are to receive ^ considerable property
through the death of a relative.

All kinds

of feet find ease in'

J. B. LEWIS CO’S

“Wear-Resisters1
They are as good looking and
long wearing as they are com-
fcrt&bic. Risas and ahapea to

auit every mimhe? of the
family. • ^

J. B. LKWIt CO.,

(13 “WEAR RESISTERS'
•re sold by all shoe dealer*.

Mias Dora Harrington waa taken ill in

school Monday and her place was occu-
pied by John Hlndslang the remainder I
of the morning ,

The German claaa were very politely
Informed lust Thursday that If a certain
fewr did not put more time on their lesson

they must leave the class.

*otn«-thinf to Know.

It may be worth something, to know
that the very best medicine for restoring

the tired out nervous system to a healthy

vigor Is l£Jfctric Bitters. This medicine

is purely vegetable, acts by giving tonic

to the nerve centres in the stomach, gently

stimulates the liver and kidneys, and aids |

these organs in throwing off impuntlea

in i he blood. Electric Bitters improves

the appetite, aids digestion, and Is pro-
nounced by those who have tried it as the

very best blood purifier and nerve tonic.

Try it. Hold for 50c or $1.00 per bottle

at Glaizer & Htlmson’s drug store.

KEEP your blood pure, vour apps-
V tito good, your dlgeatloi
by taking Hood’s Sarsoi

llgestlon perfect

marilla, which
has power to keep you WELL.

1 have received the assessment roll for

the township of Sylvan and taxes can
now be paid at my office.

Gko. a. BkGolk, Deputy Treasurer.

J. M. Klein, Treasurer.

Why don’t you pay the printer?

* Kowhoftd God*.
The ancient Greek* believed that the

Psnatsa were the goda who attended to
ths welfare and proaperlty of the family.

They wars worahopsd aa household gods
In every home. Ths household god of
today la Dr. King’! New Discovery. For
oonsum p4lon, coughs, colds and for all
affections of throat, cheat and lungs It Is

Invaluable, ft has been tried for a quar

ter of a century and la guaranteed to cure,

or money refunded. * No household
should be without this good angel. It
U pleasant to take and a safe and sure
remedy for ok! and young. Free trial
bottle at Qlasler * Btlmson’s drug store.

For Balk— Three M l heavy alelgb^
new. layOro of C, W. Maroney. 48

flight” Kodak.

SCHOOL NOTES.

Miss Helen Hepfer is still on the sick
list.

Messrs A . Sieger and W. Zincke visited

school Monday

'Miss McClaskie’* was unable to he at

school Friday last

The school chldren are eujoyhig the
skating on Pierce's Lake.

Messrs A. Hewlett and Bachman were
school visitors Tuesday last.

Mr. K. Burtson Kellogg was a high
school visitor Thursday before vacation.

Hchool opened Monday last, all report-

ing n very enjoyable time during vacation.

MUs Marie Bacon Is employed as second
grade teacher in MUs A. Neuberger's
place.

Misses Nell Congdou and Dorrct Hoppe
called at the high school Wednesday
afternoon.

The chemistry class are not experi-
menting this month, consequently no ex-

plosions lately. *
The pupils of tho high school enjoyed

a few exercises the lost day of school be-

fore the Holiday vacation.

Some of the seniors had low marking
last month on account of whispering.
Now, acnlors, you had better be more

careful!

Iturkleu'* A rule* H*lv*.

The best salve in the world for outa
onuses, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required. It

Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price, 26c per box
for sale by Glazier A Stlmson DruggiaU,

*kli«<lule of Teachem’ KxMiiilnatlou*.

The regular examinations for all grad es
will be held at Ann Arbor the third
Thursday and Friday of August, 1807, and

the last Thursday and Friday of March,
1898. Examinations for second and third

grade at Y’psilantl the third Thursday

and Friday of October, 1897, and at Ann
Arbor tho third Thursday and Frit of j

Jque, 1898. Special examination! fori
third grade only at Saline the thlro Fri-

day of September, 1897.

W. N. Lister, Commissioner.

Pay the printer.

DON'T

GET LEFT.
We are selling a choice Table Syrup for

25 GENTS A GALLON.
This is a first-class Syrup and will give
better satisfaction than some sold at 40c.

We can supply you with the best New Or-
leans Molasses you ever used at

50 CENTS A GALLON.
*7. 

or a fine Baking Molasses at 25c a gallon
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

r.

IE1 It 33 33 m
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Great Music Offer.

Bend us the name* and addresses of
three or more performers on the piano
or organ together with ten cents in silver

or postage and we will mall you sixteen
pages full sheet music, consisting of pop-

ular songs, waltzes, marches, etc., arranged

for the piano and organ. Address, Pop-

ular Music Co., Indianapolis, Ind.

THE WIND UP

OF ‘A SEASON
Always insures late Buyer*. Bargahq 8**k*rs.
great opportunities to buy Dry Goods, Dress
Goods, Cloaks and Cap**, Clothing, Hats
and Caps. Boots and Shoos, at prlo** below
their actual value;

We have some very desirable bargain*
and it will pay you to invMtlgat*.

Examine our Goods and Prices be/ore Buying

One-quarter off on

ULSTERS AND 0VERC0SAT
Our stock of Clothing has never been so free
from undesirable goods and we ari prepared
to offer more good values In well made, All-
wool and up-io-dat* Clothing, and cheaper
than we hav* aver before and will give a 1-4
off from prices that are RIGHT.

CLOAKS AND CAPES
1-4 OFF on every Clomk and Cape In the
Store and all of them this Masons make and
patterns.

A straight 1-4 oft on

DRESS GOODS
We have a very desirable stock to select from
In Novelties and you will do well to buy at the
present time.

COTTON GOODS
1-4 off on Cotton Goods brown or bleached
There has never been a time when we
could sell this class of goods so cheap as
at the present time.

SHOES AND RUBBERS
In this Department we are prepared to give
/nore genuine bargains than ever before.

IP. SCHK & HI.

If you want

Hardware,

Furniture,

Crockery or

Glassware,

Call on . ;

HOAG & HOLMES.

1H
I©*
fiiiy
& m&s
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HAVING PURCHASED THE

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS
we are in better shape than ever before to do good
work. We are “while running" putting the Mill In
an up-to-date shape.

We have also bought the

HiSPnv

PALACE B
and are filing It with the bert
Orders taken for Fleur a
Bakery.
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CHAPTER I.

The time wn# noon of a brilliant Juno
4ty, i he place a gloomy offlee In n Lon-
don court, which belonged to Arley Ituu-
•otne— a Hqnnre room that contHlued ta-
bles covered wifli deed* and papers, iron
ufos securidy fattened, thelvci tilled with
works on the British law and constitu-
tion, blll-Hles that could literally hold no
more, npips of different estates lying care-
lessly open, large Inkstands, pens and

, sheets of blotting paper.
Pen Ih hand, his keen, shrewd face full

of deep thought, the owner and occupier,
Arley Knnsome, sat at the square table,
s large parchment deoil spread open be-
fore him. He read on and on, the lines
ef his face relaxing until a cold, satirical
smile curled his lips. He started as
though half alarmed when his clerk, open-
ing the door of the room, suddenly an-
nounced :
“The Earl of Co raven, sir."
“I am ready to see him “ was the reply.

But before the earl entered the latvyer
quickly folded up and put away the deed
that had engrosse ’ is attention.
“Am I too soon'' sked a mellow, indo-

lent roice.

Arley Kansome looked up with a smile
at the speaker.
“No, my lord; I was expecting you."
“It is something after the fashion In

„ jtwhich a spider expects n fly," said the
joung nobleman. "There is one thing to
jbe said, I am a perfectly resigned fly. I
.know that evil hours await me, and I am
prepared for them. I suppose that I

. should furnish an excellent moral as a0 lesson for all bad boys."
“You would form an excellent warning,

*ny lord," w.is the grave reply.
“It is the same thing. And now I am

prepared for the worst. What is it?"
‘The worst, my lord, is utter, Irrotriev-

»ble ruin— ruin so complete and so entire
that I do not see a chance of saving even
one shilling from the wreck."
The earl listened qui <; calmly; his lips,

balf-hiddcn by the fair mustache, grew
|« trifle paler — but there was no flinching
In the handsome, haggard fact*.
I “Utter ruin," he repeated. "Well, us

- -they say in bonny Scotland, ‘you tnn'iiot
both cat your cake and have It.’ "
•"True, my lord," assented the lawyer,

i Arley It an some, Invjcr and money
lender, the calm, inscrutable man of busi-
ness, looked at the young earl— perhaps
be wondered at his perfect calmness, then
be glanced at a sheet of paper lying on the
desk.

“It will not be pleasant to hear, Lord
XJnraven," he sold, slowly. "To begin.
At the age nf twenty ..m< you ... ..... died
to the Ita vctiMiierc esintes and title; the
relates were clear of all debts ami Ineum-
lliriiiiees; the rent roll was thirty •hoimand
V*,r annum; there was, binides, a sum of
fifty Ihiiusnud pounds In the Funds, the
'jmvIngN nf the lati* oarl— that U correct. I
belie re?"j so," waiTtbe curt reply,
r "You are now twenty-eight years of
 ge, my lord, slid in seven years you have
vuu through a fortune."
“Keep to farts, no comments— plain

r facts, " said the earl.

* ‘The ‘plain faet«‘ are 'hear," continued
the lawyer — “the flf»r thousand went, I

believe, to pity the Itmt year’s i 4gcs on
the Iter*" "

"Yet tit) .. r*e won," Interrupted Lord
tiara ven.

"Tlie wlniiiui of (bat Derby was your
ruin, ni) lord. *:,cr that you Continually
foroatnllod your Income by borrowing
money j (hen your losses on the turf and
the gaining table were so grant that you
W »fe compelled to raise a heavy mort-
gage on the estate; then you borrowed
nmm Oil the Uleturea, the plate and the
ItUliMute at Itaroiisiiicrc. In fact, my
lord, hrlcH) told, your situation Ih this
ftiM 4|n hopelessly, helplessly ruined.

Vtltl HUH iDly thousand pounds mortgage
Htid owe forty thousand pounds

MHirimed money and you have nothing
- in pot it with Yon received notice from
mil sit Mloullis Since that the mortgage
•Money W«s called In. Unless It Is paid In
•U weeks from now the estate— Havens-
inure thistle, with nil its belongings -
iiaases from you; It will bo seised with all
It contains. May 1 ask what you think
of doing?"

"You may ask— I know uo answer. In
•lx weeks I lose Ravenamere. and with
;.t all sources of income, and. besides that,
1 am forty thousand pounds iu debt, ami
fl hare not forty shillings to pay it with.
St seems to me there is but one thing to
be done."

Arley Rnnsome looked up anxiously.
"What is that?" he asked.
"I had better invest the trifle I have

remaining in the purchase of a revolver
—you can imagine for what purpose; it
will be but a fitting end to such a career
•a minev I really do not think, Ransome,
that I have had a hundred thousand
pounds’ worth of pleasure. What com-
ments the newspapers will make upon
»c! They will head their paragraphs,
•Suicide of a Spendthrift Earl’— ‘hoy will
draw excellent morals and warnings from
xny fate. Men of my age Will read it and
think what a dupe I must have been; it
will not be n noble ending for the last of
,the Coravens."

He spoke calmly, ns though ho were ar-
ranging some plan of travel. Arley Rm-
•otne looked admiringly at him,
"How this blue blood tells!" thought

the lawyer. ‘‘Some men would have cried
•nd moaned, would have asked for time
•nd for pity. He faces ruin much ns his
ancestors faced death on the battlefield."
Then, seeing the earl's eye* fixed on him,
be said, “It is a sorry ending, my lord.”

"Yes, a sorry ending for the last of the
Caravans. My poor father called me
Ulric, after one of onr ancestors who
aaved a king’s life by his bravery, I
bare not been a worthy descendant of the
Ubfie Caravan who received In his own
breast the sword meant for his liege lord;4'

Arley Ransome looked at the calm,
handsome face.
“Will you listen to me, Lord CaraVen—

listen in patience? I have something to
any. tI have worked hard all my life-
worked as few men have ever done before
—from sunrise to sunset, and often
through the long, silent night I have
worked because I love money— because
I am ambitious; because I have had an
end in view. You know, my lord, that,
besides practicing ns n lawyer, I hove
been, and am now, a money lender; It la
no news to you that I advanced the mort-
gage money on Ravensmcfe, and that
unless you can pay it, the estate becomes
mine."
The earl’s pale, handsome fnce flushed

hotly. It was hard to picture his grand
ancestral home in the plebeian bands of a
money lender.
"I have a daughter, and she must take

the place I would fain have given to my
boy. My lord, I make you this offer. You
an* a ruined man— you tell me there re-
mains for you no hope, nothing but death.
Now, I will give you life, liberty, wealth.
I will make you greater than any of the
Earls of Caraveu have been yet. I will
give my daughter a dowry of two hun-
dred thousand pounds if you will marry
her."

I>onl Caraven lost his self-possession
for half a minute; then he proudly said:
"I hove been a spendthrift and a prod-

igal, but I have not fallen so low as that,
Mr. Ransome. I do not think that I
shall purchase my life, my safety, my for-
tune with a woman’s gold."
"It Is not a woman’s gold; it is mine,

my lord," said the lawyer. "Marry my
daughter, and yon will not have another
care In the world. She will be happy;
you will be fret ind wealthy, I shall be
content."
"1 have known the time,” remarked

I/onl Caraven, “when I should have horse-
whipped any man who doted to make such
a proposition to me. I imagine all fine
feeling 1ms 1)1*001110 extinct in me. Can
you not manage all this for me without
ask lug 1110 to marry your daughter?"
"No," replied the lawyer, quietly. “As

I hav » told you, if I had a son, he should
have been master of Ravensmere; failing
that, my daughter must be its mistress."
"Not with my consent," said the carl,haughtily. •

"Your refusal to marry her makes her
more certainly so. li you refuse— if you
Prefer ruin, disgrace, dishonor, shame nnd
%d«'nth to marrying an innocent girl, whose
"fortune would set you straight in the
world— It Is at your own option."
"You cannot rare much for your daugh-

'or, to lie willing to sacrifice her to a
spendthrift," sn<d the earl.

"My lord, ea- h one among us has his
price. I want title, rank, and position for
my daughter. You ea 1 give them to her.
You want w< nlth— she will bring that to
you. Will you gi^e me an answer?"
"I should not purchase a picture with-

out looking at it," said the earl. “I can-
not promise to marry a lady whom I have
never seen."
-"You shall see her, my lord— at once, if
you will."
"Where?"
"At the Hollies, near Kew, my lord. If

you please, we will drive down there."
"I do not know— it is not right— I do

not care to save myself in such a fashion.
Even if I married your daughter, I am
quite sure that I should not like her."
"Every one likes HUdred,” said Mr.

Ransome.
'HUdred! That is a pretty, quaint

name,” said the earl. "I do not mind
going to the Hollies with you, but I

make no promise. If I should not like
your daughter, she would he very miser-
able. My cub is at the door. We can go
lu that."

Without another word they started,
Lord Caraveu feeling more decidedly
ashamed of himself than hp had felt yet.
It was one thing to he considered the
"fastest" man, the greatest spendthrift of
the day, nnd another to purchase his safe-
ty by such a marriage as this.
“A money-lender's daughter! I cannot

do it," lie said to hlmiiclf more than
once. "Hhe In sure to he vulgar; she will
have red hair, and will he highly delight-
ed at the Idea of being a eountesN. What
should I do with Niioh a wife— I who
have worshiped a humlrnl hcuntlful wom-
en?"

Dll Al'TMII II,
The Marl of »a« on the whole

rather surpuseil iho cub stopped.
The llollleN whs of fur gieater extent
than he had Ihoiight a pretty villa
standing In Its u«li grounds, Ihose same
grounds tHUMitlfully laid out. On this
bright June umriihig he saw flowers and
trees, the silver spray of a fountain, the
drooping branches of a grand old cedar;
and he owned to himself that it was a
far better style of place than ho hud ox-
peeled to see.

When they entered the drawing room,
Lord Caraveu was agreeably uurprlsed.
Whatever else it might be, it was not a
vulgar room; there was no new gilding,
no tawdry coloring Ut-svas all harmony
-a room filled with soft rose-light and
the odor of fragrant flowera-n room that
gave one the impression that a lady used
it; no vulgar woman, no would-be fine
lady would have given so refined n char-
acter to a room. There was a sound of
footsteps. Mr. Ransome rose hurriedly.
‘‘Here is my daughter," he said.
Lord Caraveu looked up with some

faint gleam of curloc'ty. He had expect-
ed a vulgar school girl, a pert affected
"miss, who would smile and blush and
exercise all the little arts of coquetry
that she had learned at some third-rate
boarding school. He was quite wrong.
.He saw before him a tall, alepder girl,
with beautiful dark eyes and a pale face;
a girl graceful and self-possessed, grave
and earnest— not beautiful yet, althoug,
there w ia the promise of d magnificent
womanhood.
“She Is not vulgar at least," he said to

himself, as the grave, dark eyes met his
own. "I should really have run away bad
she been what my fancy painted her.
Unformed, shy, inexperienced, half-fright-
ened, what a wife for me— what a mis*

to;iH

. Bo ha thought, as in few brief word*
the money lender Introduced his client to
hla daughter. There waa nothing awk-
ward In her manner, but she waa shy-
frightened. She answered the few ques-
tion# he asked— her waa sweet and

tfw rtHg sbhor trtlmtghe
liked— and then relapsed Into silence.
Her father asked her for a set of en-

gravings, and, as she crossed the room.
Lord Oaravctt saw that she had a queenly
head, crowned with a profusion of beauti-
ful dark hair: she also had a pleasant
grace of movement that for an unformed
school girl was rare.
"Is it to bo '*oa' or 'No?' ” asked Arley

Ranaome, as his daughter passed for a
minute or two out of sight “You have
seen HUdred now— you can judpe for
yourself; give me your answer.” ,

With a sudden smile— and It was won-
derful how that smile changed his face—
Lord Caraven turqed to his host.
“I really think/' he said, "that she is,

emphatically n nice girl too nice to be
sacrificed."

"It is no sacrifice— the will be happy,"
replied her father. "Do you any ‘Yes* or
‘No/ my lord? Time Is money to me."
"You giro £10 less time for considera-

tion than you would giro to a man buying
a picture," he replied. "1 see no hope in
nay other ways If I did, I should refuse.
I toll you frankly that l shall never like
your laughter; you thrust her upon me;
you make her the only plunk between my
miserable self and the dark waters of
death. I shall never like her— first of all,
becavjs she Is your daughter, secondly,
beer die she is not at all the style of girl
that 1 do admire."
"You arc ver) frank, my lord. Wlll'yafl

answer me one question? Do you love
any one else?"
The young carl looked puzxlod.
‘The fact is," he said, "that I have

loved so many, I really - "
"What I mean lo, you are not betrothed

—you have never made an offer of mar-
riage to any one else?"
T have not had time even to think of

marriage — that is why I dltflkc the idea
of it now."
‘Then that settles the matter. You say

‘Yes/ and I say ‘Yes;’ HUdred will be
willing— girls love position, and she Is
very proud."
Something akin to pity stirred the earl’s

heart
'"What is Miss Ransome’s age?" he

asked.
"She will soon be eighteen," replied the

lawyer.
“And,” said Lord Caraven, “so young

ss that, do yon feel no reluctance at giv-
ing her to a man who tails you honestly
that he will never like her?"
"You will like her well enough in time,"

replied the lawyer. "Some of the hap; i-
est marriages in the world, have begun
with n little aversion.”
"Your daughter Hhall be Countess of

Caraven; she shall go to court; she shall
be the lending lady of the county; she
will have the family dinmnnfit and all
that vain women most desire— but I shall
never love her, nnd, what Is more, I shall
never even pretend to do so."
Arley Rnnsome laughed.
"HiMred will do very, well without

that," he replied. "Then the bargain is
struck, my lord. Wo will ».ny nothing
to my daughter to-day; to-morrow I will
speak to her myself. Allow mo to con-
gratulate you; you are a free man now,
Lord Caraven, ami a wealthy one."

(To be continuiKl.)

INFLUENCE OF THE VOICE.

Soft and Musical Speech Is One of
Woman’s Greatest CharttiH.

Eleanor Morton I’arkC^, writing of
The Voice," iu the Woman’s Home
Companion, says;
“It 1ms long bee-L conceded that a

pleasant voice Is one of v Oman’s gront-
e«t charms. And many of us cun verify
this truth for ourselves by recalling the

sweet Influence of some woman, who,
like the lovely Cordelia, spake lu ac-
cents soft and low. A pretty face nnd 11
musical voice go well together, but of
the two the hitter Is preferable. The
power of a truly good woman possess-
ing such a gift cannot he overestimated,

especially If she Is refined and Intellect-
ual^ Her harmoii'lous tones fall with n
restful cadence upon the ear of the In-
valid. They are pence for the weary,
balm for the sorrowful, and are fre-
quently more cflicnclous than a sermon
In touching the obdurate hearts of the
wayward.
“On the contrary, we sometimes find

rare beauty of feature seriously marred
by the Ineongrujty^of a disagreeable
voice. It Is said of the Empress Eu-
genie that the stranger was enraptured
with her wonderful beauty, but the mo-
ment she spo.ie nil admiration was for-
gotten In the unpleasant sensation
caused by her harsh Spanish voice.
American women a rule are not
blessed with particularly musical
voices. The colds, catarrh and bron-
chial trouble to which the sudden
changes *ur climate subject us more
or leas affect the vocal organa. In fact,
soft, rippling utterance seems to be-
long more generally to lands of eternal
summer. .Yet any woman, no matter
how great her natural defects may be,
can, with few exceptions, bring her
voice within a becoming key, and by
Roptr care and exercise cultivate dis-
tinct, well-modulated tones. And It Is
her duty to do so, since nothing will
more certainly bring upon her social
ostracism than neglect In this regard.

"We are tired of being taunted by
foreigners with our boisterous, loud-
tnlklng girls and women, when we
know that many of those who make
such unfavorable Impressions upon
strangers are at heart kind, gentle and
refined. L*t us hope that with the pres-
ent movement for physical culture and
voice culture and every other kind of
culture the noisy, garrulous woman of
street car and watering place fame will
have soon passed away, and In her
stead come a being who will not con-
verse as though every one wbhlu hear-
ing were deaf, and she were bound to
finish the sentence she Is bent on utter-
ing that very moment or never. There
1. no gre.ter .wnrancc of n happy
home than a calm, well-regulated voice
and the woman who possesses It fouJ
won half the victory toward social and
domestic success."
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HOW THE ECLIPSE WILL APPEAR THROUGH A TELESCOPE

-r NDIA will he the hub of the scientific world on the 28th of this month. On that date will occur a total eclipse of
the sun, and for over four hours during the day darkness will be spread upon the earth and the stars will shine

-L bravely forth. But American star gaxers will Ik* seriously handicapped because totality will be confined to the east-
ern hemisphere. There will be little on this side of the Atlantic to indicate the obscuration of the sun. To view this
eclipse the Indian Government nnd several astronomical societies have arranged to occupy all convenient spots along the
whole lifit of totality, wherever the railway system intersects this line. They wUl witness a sight which few men have
been prlviiea^d to see.

The obscuration will begin generally over the territ .here it car be observed at 4:40 in the morning of Jan. 22. It
will Ik* visible ov?r all of Asia, Africa nnd Europe, with the exception of Spain, the west of France, Belgium nnd Holland.
In other words, the western rim of the eastern ccntineiit will not bo favored. The eclipse will ’ttgin In longitude 21 de-
grees 80 minutes east nnd latitude 28 minutes north at the hour named. It will end generally In longitude 110 degrees 7
minutes east nnd latitude 88 degrees 30 minutes nor h nt 0:53 o’clock, thus affording observers something over four hours.
The actual period of totality will be two minutes.

DURRANT PAYS THE PENALTY.

Legally Hanged for I)lat>ollcal Crimes
Committed llirce Years Ago.

Theodore Durrant, the San Francisco
murderer and worse than murderer 01
Blanche Lnmout and Minnie Williams,

TtlEODOBM DUU1IAHT.

has, after almost three years of dramatic
bUtoiy, at Inst paid the penalty of his hor-
rible and revolting crimes. Durrant was
hanged Friday in Hun Quentin prison, and
when tho hangman sprung the trap he
rung down tho « urtaln on what has been
one of (}«• longest, most exciting, sensa-
tional and sharply contested murder trials
In tho history of American criminal law.
While Durrant was convicted of but one
murder under tb** law, ho was hold re-
sponsible b/ public opinion for the mur-
der of both Blanche Lnmont nnd Minnie
Williams, nnd It Is felt that his death
expiates onoi<erime ns much ns tho other.
Ho kept up his remarkable nerve until
the last and died protesting his Innocence.
On April 3, 1805, Blanche Lnmont, n

member of the Sunday sehoc' attached to
tho Emanuel Baptist Church, suddenly
disappeared from the residence of her
aunt, with whom she lived. Nine days
later Minnie Williams left her home In
Almcdn to attend a meeting of young peo-
ple, and, like Blanche Lamont, she failed
to return. The following day, April 13,
the body of Minnie Williams was found
in the library of Emanuel Baptist Church.
It was terribly disfigured, and gave evi-
dences of the girl having given her slayer
a fearful battle before she yielded up her
life.

The mochlnery of the law was put in
motion. Detectives, with hardly any clew
to work upon, set out upon their task. In
some way the finding of Miss Williams’
body was linked with the disappearance

of Blanche Lamont. A diligent search
was instituted. Every nook ar 1 corner
of the church was searched, a^d on the
following day the police discovered Miss
Lamout’s body in the dusty belfry of the
church. The method and manner of her
death was identical with that of Miss
Williams. San Francisco was horrified.
The police wero astounded at the enor-
mity of the crime, but kept to their work
assiduously.
They learned that Theodore Durrant

was friendly with the two girls, nnd that
Blanche Lnmont was last seen alive in
his company. He was promptly arretsed.

COLONEL ARANGUREN.

Daring Young Cuban Commander
Who Ordered Hula's Execution.

Col. Nestor Afnuguren, about whose
personality ho much Interest cent rs be-
cause he met Oul. ituis's offer of pence
by ordering his execution, Is one of the
younger and most daring of the Cuban
leaders. He is lu command of a detach-
ment on tho outskirts of Havana, nnd
much has ho worried the Spaniards.
Arauguren's most daring piece of work
was a raid Into the town of Quanabncon,
a suburb of Havana, across the hay. He
held possession of the place for several
hours, despite the fact that' It contained
a strong Spanish garrison. He laid a plot

LONDON, QNT., CITY HALL.

Beene Where Scores of People Were
Precipitated Into a Death Pit.

It now appears that there were but
twenty deaths from the collapse of tho
fl r in the London, Ont, pity hall, al-

LONDOX, OXT., CITY UALL.

COLONEL ARAXOUHXX.

to capture Gen. Weylor on one of his trip
into the country, and would probably have
succeeded had not the premature explo-
sion of a dynamite cartridge given warn-
ing of the presence of the insurgents.

HOW WARS IN THE EAST ARE^ BEING FOUGHT AT PRESENT?

though first reports gave os many as
tbli .. killed.

(treat as is the horror, it seems almost
miraculous that more were not killed.
W rlting of the disaster a newspaper man
who went down into the pit sags: “The
writer was hurled backward into the pit
and underneath the falling timbers. When
the air cleared of the dust and the bright
chandelier Immediately overhead ahone
Into tho death pit, a ghastly sight met
the eyes. Faces gashed nnd covered with
blood were everywhere to be seen. The
drawn countenances of those who suffer-
ed internally and were in the throes of
death were also among the number. Old
men, with gray hair and beards matted
with blood, lay pinned in the heap, along
with small boys, distorted with pain. The
clothes nnd faces of all were ashy with
the dust of plaster and added to the hor-
ror of the scene! From above me, blood
from those killed nnd Injured began to
trickle, nnd that, with the cries of the dy-
ing for deliverance from their pains made
an impression on me which I shall never
forget."

England exultingly declares that she
holds “the key to the East/’ but whether
she will use it to lock herself in or Ger-
many out remains to be seen. The key
trick may not work in the present case.—
New York Mail and Express.

Edward Clifford was sentenced in Jer*
soy City to be hanged for the murder of
William Watson, a division superintend-
ent of the West Shore road.
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Thirty

Urjatltled to
Li appropriation of l
xnu ail unfair nml

In *'r k*1 ** b> 0 *n y* a n a uni*
JJible mean*, and a court o

and diabon-
t MC

B§l|§g|
s&3sWc«s-‘s
S:jrs;sw.w.tK.te
fradlnf the itabll.hed rulea of fair deal-
in! • * Court* of equity finding, that
their nltimate object- and effect were' to
Sable and induce the retail aeller of a
fraudulent imitation to palm It off on an
nnauapecting public for the genuine arti-
cle and' thus to contribute to the in-
erlngement upon the rlgbta of the orig.
inal owner, Mba ve not heeiUted to apply
the remedy.” .

Deadly New Bailer. *
•Hie British Government Ui canal der-

Ing the adoption of n bullet Invented in
Birmingham. Thla bullet is made of
lead, and, instead of being conical, the
top is level and haa a cup-like cavity.
On entering the fleah this bullet »''ts
like a punch, cutting a clean round
bole, which does not close. The bullet
begins to expand Immediately after en-
tering, and after It has travele^lx
leches It produces a Jagged bole three
or four Inches In diameter. The bullet
is said to make the moet terrible wound
producer known, and It Is a question
whether Its use would not be a breach
of the International convention.

It Keeps the Feet Dry and Warm
And Is the only cure for Cbllblalna,

Frost Bites. Damp, Sweating Feet,
Lorn* and Huuloua. Ask for lien’s
Foot Kase. a powder to be shaken Into
the shoes. At all druggists and ahoe
itores. 25c. Sample seut FREE. Ad-
dress Allen 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Relayed by a balky horse on a visit
to Cornell, cx-Gov. Flower visited tho
library and ilndlng more books needed,
kft a check for $5,000 to furnish a spe-
cial library for the veterinary college.

Lane’s Family Medlolne -
Moves the bowels each day. In order

to be healthy thi* is necessary. Acts
gently on the livt r and kidney*. Oares
sick headache. Price 25 and 90c.

Of the 12,000 miles which form tho
land girdle of China, 0,000 touch Rus-
sian territory, 4,800 British territory,
and only 400 French, while 800 may be
described as doubtful.

Eighty-six miles shortest to New Or-
leans, 100 miles shortest to Florida—
Queen and Crescent Route from Cincin-
nati.

-y  1 ..... —
The ancient Greeks used false teeth

of sycamore wood fastened to the ad-
jacent sound teeth by ligatures of sil-
ver and gold.

• Solid daily trains to Jacksonville, 24
hours from Cincinnati. Queen and Cres-
cent Route.

Look out for colds

At this season. Keep

Your blood pure and

Rich and your system

Toned up by taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla. Then
You will be able to

Resist exposure to which

A debilitated system

Would quickly yield

result* when
fyup of pin token i It Is pleasant

B^tly yot promptly on thoKidnoys,
and Bowela, oleantM tho lyi-

^^aUy. dispels ooldi, head.
and fevers and cures habitual

oonatipadon. Syrup of Figs la the

&*"?**! ot lt* kind ever mo-
plowing to the taste and ac
0 10 tk® «tom«cb, prompt in

fiction and truly beneficial fa Its

teasififrom the most
Hetesssssa:

Syrup of Fig* U for *ale in SO

tagga

Treasury
Bank Be-

fcaareeU a Schema for the Kedevp.
•Ion and Retirement of

r Not** to National
forma— Details of Report.

w. *Un of Currency Reform.
^Bsgggaa„n-.^..

Kn(Ier •uthoritr ot the com
vent on of business men held la Indianan-

*1!?? ̂ anamfF' baa been made pabllc
It retain* practically unchanged the ex-

i8t.nu“,e^iIic existing gofd
standard on which bnalness has been
dona since iSTO U maintained, on ThS
cermnintTtha» lnda,,trilal lntore*U demand
Certainty aato waat the standard shall be1

BUtM .honid1* Ur,,,i th*‘ VM**Htatea should remove all uncertainty as
to the meaning of “coin" Ju its obllgs-

ahult 1 ‘erlfby *aT,n* the tax-payer by the
Nn^rtf 2 borrow at a low rate of Intereat
wo attempt Is made to remove the exlst-

^ ^ nor t0 their
legal-tender .uabty; on the contrary a
place Is provided for them In the circula-
tion by forbidding the issue of any paper
money other than silver certificates In
denominations below $10.

It is regarded by the commission as
dangerous to maintain the present prac-
tice of using government demand obliga-
tions at money. They were Issued be-
cause there were no resources In the
Treasury; and so they depreciated, drove
out gold; furnished a fluctuating stand-
ard, Increased the national debt enormous-
ly, caused a change in prices whenever
tin* credit of the paper standard fluctu-
ated, and by causing unexpected changes
in tin* level of prices gave rise to extra-
ordinary speculation, Increased tho sever-
ity of commercial crises, and placed the
•mail producer at a disadvantage with the
large operator.

For those and other reasons tho com-
mission strong1/ urge tho government to
withdraw Its demand obligations now
used ns money, decline to provide gold for
exporters and put tho burden and ex-
pense of maintaining a rcdecnuiblo paper
circulation upon tho banks. In order to
meet the demand obllgntiona, tho pres-
ent reserves of g&ld In the treasury fur-
nish a sufficient sum to be set aside !u the
Division of Issue and Redemption; and to
meet possible contingencies the Secretary
of tho Treasury is authorised to soli

bonds whenever tho reserves need re-
plenishment. In this way, or from sur-
plus revenue, tho demand obligations
(that is, United States notes and Treas-
ury notes of 1&90) can bo removed In such
a way that tho cost to tho country can be
reduced; while this will also give tho In-
estimable advantage of cpaslng to use
demand debts as money, simplifying our
currency and adding to confidence in tho
certainty of our standard. By thd plan of
the commission the withdrawal of govern-
ment paper is so arranged that contraction
cannot possibly take place; if United
States notes are cancelled their place will
bo taken by the gold paid out for them,
or by the expansion of bank notes (under
the new system proposed).
The demand obligations of tho United

States were not a money based on prop-
erty; they were only a debt. On tho
other baud, a bank noto is never issued
(fraud, of course, excluded) except for r
consideration in negotiable property of
equal or greater value. Tho bank noto
comes forth ns the sequel to a business
transaction, and is based ou tho active
property of the country, which is passing
between producers and consumers. The
currency of tho country, moreover, in-
creases as the transactions of the coun-
try increase; hence the rigid unchanging
issues of the government muko them an
inelastic part of the circulation, while by
the very process of tlinir issue luink notes
alone can be automatically adjusted to
the changing transactions of the busi-
ness oqnumuiity.
'In amending tho present national bank-
ing system, the commission were actuated
by a desire to secure absolute safety to
the. note-holder; to make tho notes uni-
form and of equal currency in all ports of
the country to create an elastic system,
which, while expanding in response to
Incre ising tranoactions, should healthily
contract when transactions diminish; and
which,, would help in a better distribution
of banking facilities throughout the
Western and Southern States.
In vlow of the scarcity of United

States bonds they cannot long bo regard-^
Od ns a basis of circulation. Moreover,
any bond security of a high character
yields a low rate of interest; and in a
tlmo of stringency, when borrowers need
loans and tho market rate of interest is
high, there is no inducement to buy these
bonds to increase circulation. Hence, un-
der tin* present system, when notes should
be most needed, it is least profitable to
issue them. While providing for a par-
tial uso of bonds for securing notes (25
per cent, of the capital) the Commission

. ,™rt3r won* ore known to lava been
killed and many injured by th# collapse
of a floor In the city kail at London, (fat,

Monday night The night doaad tho mu-
nicipal campaign, and at tho dose of tbs
Polls a crowd gathered In the dtj hail,
where it has been the custom for years
past for the successful candidates to ad-
dress the electors. .% y v
Tbs building was crowded to the very

doors, probably 2,000 people being Jam-
med In Its narrow space. There was a
lull In the proceedings when the audience
called for several of the newly elected
aldermen at once, and there was sons de-
lay in securing a speaker to address them.
Aid. Carro there joined the Major in an
effort to secure quiet In response to
numerous calls R. M. Toothe was pushed
forward to the platform on which the
speakers stood. As he reached It there
was an ominous crackling apd the raised
platform on whioh the Mayor and newly
elected aldermen were seated seemed -to
pitch forward to the floor.
There was a sagging of timbers and the

next moment hundreds of people were
hurled twenty feet to the floor below. A
beam running twenty feet along the cen-
ter of the hall had given way and the
crowded mass standing above that section
of the floor was thrown In a heap to the
basement. A large safe stood in one cor-
ner of the hall, knd, with a huge steam
coil weighing half a ton, came crashing
down on the heads of the victims.
Following the crash there was a wild

rush for the doors. At the south door,
where the majority of the crowd had en-
tered, there was a terrible panic. Those
In front were thrown down by the on-
coming rush, nil shrieking and fighting
for the door and. safety. Only one-half
of the rear door, a space probably three
feet wide, was opefi. In the mad rnsh no
one thought to open the door in its en-
tirety, and 500 people struggled through
the narrow space, the strong bearing down
the weaker.

Th..
may be mistaken for real,
disease. The symptom* are!
same. There 1* a vast difference
the two; organic heart dieeose Is often In-
curable; apparent hearNlIsease Is curable
If good-digestion be restored.
_A case in point Is quoted- from the New

ra
'Era, of Gree*nsburg , Ind. Mrs. Ellen Ool-

Bevernl men lowered ropes and endea-
vored to haul the wounded out of the pit.
From under the mnased weight of the
broken beams came many crlcu for help.
Tho windows on the ground floor were
broken In, nml the living and the dead
were tenderly passed to tho waiting am-
bulance.

An Investigation of the wreck after the
catastrophe d'scloecd the fact that a wbols
section of the floor had dropped, the Joists
having been n« neatly rut off as If the
work had been done with a saw. The
building was an old tne, having been
erected in the early ’50s, and of late years
additional stories had been placed on the
old walls.

DUPLICATES SUN’S LIGHT.

roposed that notes bej <ud this should bo
lued on all, instead of a part of, the

resources of a bank; and within a few

mi-

years that no special bond security should
bo required. Banks may issue notes up
to 00 per cent, of their capital without re-
straint; for Issue beyond 00 per cent, and
up to 60 per cent, they pay a tax of two
per cent.; for those beyond 80 per cent
and up to 100 per cent, they pay a tax
of 0 per cent. These notes would be a
prior lien upon all the resources of tho
bank, and, in addition, upon the stock-
holdcrs' liability. Moreover, all banka
Issuing notes contribute 5 per cent of
their circulation aa a permanent guaranty
fund. For dally redcmpilons, banks
should keep a 5 per cent redemption fund
In the bands of the Comptroller of the
Currency. Banks of $25,000 capital may
be established In places of 4,000 inhab-
itants; and branches of banks are also
permitted. _ >,

B parks from tho Wire*.
Senator Quay haa gone to Florida for

the winter.
A home for aged women la to be estabv

Ushed at Mexico, Mo. f

Wii’iam A. Liebold, aged 18, was con-
victed of forgery at Lancaster, Pa.

Five persons lost their lives in the burn-
ing of an asphalt factory at Barcelona,

Spain.
A movement for decent football has

been Inaugurated by the Southern col-
leges. r j! v '

The Ice in the harbor at Lake CKy,
In. shoved and crushed the hull# of
steamers Merle, Spaulding and Comet.

\ but waa raised before
while the Merle was par-

Marvelous Invention Claimed by
Lounnsport, Ind., Man.

A Logausport, Ind., inventor has con-
structed a lamp that he claims will super-
sede electricity, gas and nil other forms
of artificial illumination, because of its
cheapness and utility.
The light is sealed up like a bottle of

perfume nml the inventor claims that it
will last fOTCver. It may be compared to
a bright electric flame or gns jet, bottled
In a glass sphere, and forever remaining
tho same.
Tho inventor is 8. B. Nickum, who for

he post three or four years has kept
himself locked up in his rooms. It hna
been known by many that he was working
on some kind of an Invention, but the na-
ture of th<r same has been a secret up to
the present time. The device is now so
perfect, in tho mind of the inventor, that
the facts have l>een given to the press.
The process by which this new light Is

produced the inventor will not at present
make public, lie claims that the new
lights can be made of almost any bril-
liancy, from the size of a pea to that of
the most powerful arc lamp. The light
is a beautiful, never-changing, never-
flickering white light. There are no wires
and no electric current used. When not
in ase the light can be placed in a bureau
drawer any convenient receptacle till
needed.
The light is kept constant by the Sur-

rounding moving matter — air — Nickum
says, but the globe is cold, there being no
loss of heat or movement from the inte-
rior to the exverior. There is no possi-
bility of a fire resulting from the use of
the light, for the very instant there is a
crack in the globe the light will go out.
It could be broken in a keg of gunpowder
without the slightest danger of an explo-
sion. The cost will probably not greatlj
exceed the first cost of the incandescent

light in present use.

REBELS IN CONTROL.

Generol Pondo Left Without o Base of* Operations.
It is reported from Santiago do Cuba

that Gen. Pando is greatly disheartened
on account of the obstacles which pre-
vented a successful campaign against the
insurgents in that province. He declarei
that he has no base of operations, the in-
surgents being in control so completelj
that it is impossible to convey supplies tc
Spanish columns operating In the interior
of the pmvince. Gen. Pando is said to be
convinced that the insurgents of Santiago
de Cuba province will not accept auton-
omv. When he was in Spain he did not
realize that the Insurgents In tho province

had such strength.
It is said that Gen. Sagua, operating in

Santiago de Cuba, has been unable to
agree with his superior officers, and on
the pretext that he is sick he has arrived
in Havana and will return to Spain by
the first mail steamer. Ex-Minister Ca-
nalejns, the Madrid editor, who has been
Investigating the situation In Cuba, is
said to be thoroughly discouraged with

the outlook.
Mr. Amblard, who has Just returned

from the United States, is said to take
the same hopeless view of tho situation
as Conalejas, and it la stated that he will
decline the proffered appointment of sec-
retary to the Cuban autonomist cabinet.
Mr. Capnles, governor of Santiago de

Cnba, has resigned, being unwilling to
make appointments dictated to him by
the Government through Gan. Pando. The
military commander, Oliver, la acting In
Capnles’ place. The Diarlo de la Marina
Calls the attention of the authorities to the
pitiable condition of the people In the
town of Alonso Roju J, in Pinar del Rio
province. During the first ten days of
December 100 persons died. Whole fam*
UlM of eight and ten persons have per-

L Of ninety-two volunteersSwSS

•om, Newpoint, lud., a woman forty-thre#
years old, had suffered for four yesja
with distressing stomach trouble. The
gwee generated by the indigesUou plow-
ed on the heart, and caused su irregular-
ity of its action. Sha hod much-pain In
her stomach and heart, and was subject
hr frequent and severe choking apella,
which were most severe at night Doc-
tors were tried in vatu; the patient be-
came worse, despondent, and feared Im-
pending death.

A Cat* of Heart Failure.
Sho was much frightened, but noticed

that at intervals in which her stomach
did not annoy her, her heart’s action be-
came normal. Reasoning correctly that
her digestion was alone at fault, she pro-
cured the proper medicine to treat that
trouble, and with immediate good re-
sult*. Her appetite came back, the chok-
ing spells became less frequent and final-
ly ceased. Her weight, which had been
greatly reduced, was restored, and she
now weighs more than for years. Her
blood became pure and her cheeks rosy.
This disease is a common one, and that

others may know the means of cure we
give the name of the medicine used — Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.

Electric Light Poles.
Havoc la being made of the best

cedar swampe In the country to supply
the increasing demand of the long-dis-
tance electric transmission plant* and
the power and lighting lines for poles.
One firm handled 150,000 poles last
year, and has been making large con-
signments to Buenos Ayres, . South
America, and Canada, as well as ship-
ments to Texas, Utah and Colorado.
The poles are rafted from the forest
lakes In lots of 20,000, and lifted from
the water by steam elevators. They
-are then sorted and placed In separate
piles. Those which are not of high
standard are used for fence posts, shin-

gles, railroad ties and paving blocks.

Two Bad Habits.
Taking strong coffee to euro a bond-

ache is like taking whisky to curu tho
shakiness which is one of tho effects of
whisky. It seems to do it, but tho re-
sult is deceptive. Tho cure becomes n
new cause and you are worse off than
before. Better stop coffee altogether
and use Grain-O, the now food-drink.
Whereas coffee Is not a food at all, but
only a nerve-fooling toxic stimulant,
Graln-0 is a preparation of pure grains,
palatable, nutrltloua and absolutely
harmless. It is thoroughly satisfying,
four times cheaper than coffee, accept-
able to the most sensltlvo stomach and
free from tho constituents which make
coffee a damaging beverage. Drinkers
of Grain-O ore never kept awake of
nights— not by that anyway. Ask your
grocer for a 15c. or 25c. package.

Probably a Window Pane.
Doctor— What seems to bo the trou-

ble?

Freak— I’ve got such an awful pain in
my stomach.
Doctor— What Is your occupation?
Freak — Glass-eater In the museum.
Doctor— Oh, that throws more light

on the case. -J

thalr
of cold

it causes are often
er pain as to
as in the case

or a strain in
muscles. - The

treatment of such need not differ one
With the other. Both are bad enough
and should have prompt attention, as
nothing disables so much as s lame
back. The use of Bt Jacobs oil will
settle the question. Its efficacy is so
sore In either case there la no difference
In the treatment and no doubt of the
eort. __ ,

Congregation Waa Drowsy.
The minister of a certain church was

greatly exercised by the drowsy habits
of his people. Taking them to task on
this score one Sunday afternoon, he re-
marked: **I see a great many of you
overcome with sleep. I do not wonder
at it, for the weather • oppressive,
your work Is hard, and many of you
have come a long way, therefore," he
adde-d, "I am not vnrprised to see many
of you asleep, but what surprises me
is to see many sleeping who have had
such a comfortable sleep here In the
montlng.”— Pearson’s Weekly.

.

. 9 lOO Reward. 9100.
Tho readers of this paper will

learn that there Is at least one d
that science has been able to
stases. and that Is catarrh. Hall's
Is the only positive core now kno
leal fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall’s Catarrh Onre 1* taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous hurt aces of
the system, thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting nature
In doing IU work. The proprietors liave so
much fulth In Its curative powers that they offer
Ono Hundred Dollars for hqy case that It falls to
euro. Send fo: list of Testimonials.
Address. F. J. CHKNKY 9 CO., Toledo, 0

ty Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Very Hlniilar.
Shortlelgh— My Uncle Frapk la a Veri-

table Klondike.
Longlelgh— Why, how's that?
Shortlelgh— Plenty of wealth, but cold

and distant.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
stands third in the list of freight equip-
ment according to the report of the Offi-
cial Railway Equipment Register lu the
possession of eight-wheel freight cars for
all purposes. The total .number of cars
is 34,074. Of this number almost 14,000
are box cars and 18,000 coal ears,7 the oth-
ers being refrigerator, live stock, passen-
ger and caboose cars. Even with this
equipment there are many days that a
shortage of cars is severely felt

Couldn’t Fool Him.
“My dear sir,” said the magazine pub-

lisher, “our circulation Is by far tho
largest in America.”
“Undoubtedly so,” replied the adver-

tiser. “I never supposed for a minute
that It waa larger In foreign countries.”

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
one*. Go to your druggist to-day and get
a sample bottle fre^ Bold In 221 and 00
cent bottles. Go at nee; delays are dan-
gerous, ' _
As a bone fa tho throat taketh away

tba appreciation of the most appetising
dish, so a thoughtless word marreth
the sweetest compliments.

New line to Tampa via Queen and Ores-
cent Route from Cincinnati, 84 hours,
through Pullmans.

The largest known flower la said to
be the Raffleala, of Sumatra. It haa A
diameter of nine feet

Destructive Storms Along the Const.
Reports of maritime disasters along the

eoast come Hi thick son fast. People who
“go down to the sea la ships’* should bear In
ailod one thing lu particular, namely, that It
la highly deelrsble to take along a supply of
Hoetetter’s Stomach Bitters as a remedy for
ee-elckDess. Nausea, dyapepsla, biliousness,
constipation, malaria, nervuuanraa and kid-
ney trouble, all auccuub to Ita beuafioeut and
apeedy action.

When a Girl Grows lip.
She has ceased to believe tlr.e'a a man in

the moon,
But she can't get out of her head

The old idea that there la oue
In hiding under the bed.

Do Ton Dance To-Night?
Shake In your shoes Allen’s Foot-

Ease, a powder for the feet. It makes
right or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Cbilblair<- Frost Bites
and Sweating Feet At all uiuggists and
shoe stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE.
Address Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy,N.Y.

Not an Authority.
Customer (In restaurant)— This beef-

steak must be at least three weeks old,
Isn’t it?

Waiteiv-Don’ know, sab; I’se only
been heah two weeks, sah.

Monon Sleeper to Cincinnati and
Washington...

The Monou through uleepor to Wash-
ington aud Baltimore via Cincinnati has
proved a great success and will run all
winter. It leaves Dearborn station, Chi-
cago, at 2:45 a. m. (sleeper ready at 9:30
p. m.) and arrives In Washington at 6:47
a. m. next day. Frank J. Reed, G. P. A.,
Chicago.

The Wrong Direction.
“So ypur son-in-law Is running t

bnalness now, Is he?”
"Ves— running It into the ground.’

iU and lloeo used In the tick room with

Dye, black or brown, tOc.

A LETTER

A few words from 11
Phlladalph la, will ('••rlaiD

the ebuu that Lydia i

Vwpetabla Compound is
reliable friend. 'I ;*.

: m.:

K- PJnkham’,
woman’s 9vii

”1 cannot praise Lydia B.
ble Comham’s Vegeta

-For nine
weeks I waa in
bed suffer -
fang with in-
flammation
and conges-
tion of the
ovaries. I
had a dis-
charge all
the time.
When lying
down all
the time* I
felt quite

Compound too highly.

as I would put my
the pains would,

ublut but as «
tot on tha fl

oome back. J
14 Every one thought It

ble for me to get welL I was paying fl
per day for doctor’s visits and 7S eente
a day for medicine. I made up my mind
to try Mrs. Plnkham’a Vegetable Cone-
pound. It haa effected a complete euro
for me* and I have all the faith In the
world in it What a blessing to wo-
man it IsfV-Mns. iBRime L. Smith, 'fa
184 Kauffman St* Philadelphia* Fa.

iDO YOU
COUCH
DON! ‘ t: L A *

BALSAfo
:o\£v #

A oertain car* Tar Oonaamputn is om rasta.
aadannwreHtf IsaiTkanMditsgss. HaaattiBM.
You will ow tha «XMllcBt after takiag tha
Ant don. Sold by daskn OTWjtAwa

60c and 26c Par Bottla.

Moderation is the silken string run-
ning through the chain of all the vir-
tues.

Piso’s Cure for Consump* on is the best
of all cough cures.— George WwLots, Fa-
bacher, La., Aug. 20, 1895.

New Orleans limited. Queen and Cres-
cent Route. Only 24 hours from Cincin-
nati to the Gulf.

Observed duties maintain our credit,
but secret duties maintain our life.

ip
error Infonnutlon m to Low Ballou B«tM, Mop*

Pamphlets, etc., addroM th* Department of th*
or. Ottawa, Canada, or a J. BBOUGHTON. BBMb.
nadnook Balldiag, Chicu^o, 111.; W. V BENNETT, US
Now York Life Bnlldin*. Omaha, Nob.

pH FIUS '

^ujiXiHMUd for. J. MalbolL Wauk gsa. XU qpW

HAIR

AN OPEN LETTER
b MOTHERS.
INO IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO TH2
OP THE WORD “CASTORLA,” AND

C ASTORIA,” AS OUR TRADE MARK.

WE ARE A!
EXCLUSIY]
- PITCHER’S

J, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hycamis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of “PITCHER'S CASTORIA/' the sam*
that has borne and does now t 011 everV

bear the facsimile signature of ^^s^/j^cUcXkU wrapper •

This is the original “ PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought on the

and has the signature of'+^c-rr, wrap-
per. Mo one has authority from me to use my name except
Tne Centaur Company of which Chas. U. Fletcher isPresident. /> ^ -

March 8, 1807:

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting a cheap substitute
which. some druggist may offer you (because he makes a few more pennies
on it), the ingredients of which evetb he does not know.

“The Kind You Have Always Bought”
• BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF _

re

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

TMK OKMTAun immv. tt Huaaav a-ratrr. new v*mh air*.

•vV'l

m

“A Fair Face Cannot Atone for
An Untidy House.”
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G. BUSH^
I K FHI8ICXA]f AMD SOTOXOM.

Fonntrly resident phyiloUn §. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence op-
P poeite M, K. church. ‘  ' 1 n - -

p E. HATHAWAY,^ GEADUA1I XM DINTISTFY.

AH work guaranteed eatlafaotory.

Office oter Bank Drug Store.

Chelsea, • • Mlob.

Suburban

Rumors

Jobe Stelnbach with the

of the young people • * ~ *

an exhibition at the town
time in the rear future.

• *

TO COOK POSSUM.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

nMoOOLGAH.
K PUitciu. mm k icancinr

Office and residence corner of Main
and Park Street*.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

In diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chklska, - Mien.

TTRANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The <•City,, Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street

Bathroom In connection.
Chklska, - - Mich.

pEO. W. TURNBULL
VJf Attorney and Counselor at Law
Pensions and patents obtained. None

but legal fees charged. \
Money placed and loaned on good

security.

P’HfcHI HTSTTRAJMOH3

TJ H. AVERY,n, DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done in a
careful and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetlcs used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

.11/ S. HAMILTON
* * • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to Ume
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res
Idence on Park street across from M. K
church, Chelsea, Mich.

[IRE m TORNADO

m INSURANCE.
TumBull & Hatch.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1898.
Jan. 4, Feb. 1, March 8, April i>, May
8, May 31, June 28, July 26, Aug. 80,
Sept. 27, Oct. 25, Nov. 22. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.
27th. J. D. ecHMAmiAM. Sec.
R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,
meets the Second and Fourth Friday in

each month. The Second Friday at 2:30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:80 p. m.

R. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

. FRANCliCO . ^

Will KAlmbtoh has gone to Jackson

to clerk in a dry goods stora.

Rev. Paul Wuerfel hold quarterly

meeting In the second German M. E.
church, Detroit Sunday.

The young people of this communi-

ty had a skating party on Weber's
Thursday evening, January 8. A
pleasant time waa reported.

The lyoeum debated the question,

Resolved, That bicycles are more ben-

eficial than injurious to the develope-

meutof the country. The negative
side gained the question.

The K. L. M's. who met at the
home of Miss Corrloe Seeger on Fri-
day evening, read the third canto of

The Lady of the Lake. It was a pleas-
ant, iuteresling and instructive meet-

log.

SYLVAN.

Mrs. Maudus Merker spent a few
days of last week at Wayne.

Edward Gentner, Charles Young
and sisters were Muuith visitors Sat-

urday.

Mr. and. Mrs. Alvin Hatt of Stock-

bridge spent a part of last week with
Mrs, S. Tyndall.

Mrs. Samuel Guthrie has returned

home from Muncie, Ind., where she
hr? been spending a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Conklin and
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Dancer attended

the farmers’ club at Mrs. Taylor's at
Grass Lake Wednesday.

"Thf Christian’s Sign” is the sub-
ject At the Sylvan Christian Union
ne «t Suniay at 1:30 p. m. In the ev-

ening at 7:80 the aubjeot will be "The
(at ness ol the Christian.”

NORTH LAKE.

THE WHITE IS KING.”
AllBuy a White Sewing Machine,

kinds of sewing machines repaired.
Musical Instruments. Instructions

given on Guitar and Mandolin.

HENRY S. COLYER, Agent,
Chelsea, Mich.

Tyto Millions a Year.
When people buy. try, and buy again, it

meana they're satisfied. The people of the
United States are now buying Cascarets
Candy Cathartic at the rate of two million
boxes a year and it will be three million be-
fore Isew Year's. It means merit proved,
that Cascarets are the most delightful bowel
regulator for everybody the year round. All
druggists 10c, 25c, 50c a box, cure guaranteed.

If you contemplate committing matri-

mony procure your invitations at The
Standard office, where you will find the

smoothest line of wedding stationery
"that ever came down the pike.”

CJrco. H. Koater,

AUCTIONEER
Satiafaction Guaranteed

Terns Reasonable.

HeaMerc at Mard Office.

Michigan CTentf at;
*%Tht Niagara Fall* Route."

Time Card, taking effect, July 4,1897.

Fred Glenn is filling hts loe house.

Not much fishing on the lake this
winter,

Joe Brown Is chopping wood for
Claude Collins,

The office of postmaster at North
Lake Ip yet vacant,

Mrs. W. H. Glenn U 111 with In-
flammatoy rheumatism.

Laboring men are scarce around
here but there are plenty of girls.

Geo. Webb finished threshing grain
last week. Total number bnshele,
wheat 1,115; oats, 300.

E, W. Daniels was compelled toklll
his tamily horse on •account of being
calked in the hock joint.

Geo. Webb and baby both have the
whooping cough. Dr. Sigler of
Pinckney attends to the baby and
George attends to himself.

The Epworth League will give a
shadow social Friday evening, Janu-

ary 14th. at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Daniels. All are Invited.

trains east:

No.8-— Detroit Night Expreea 5:20 a.m.
No. 86 — Atlantic Express V.-OC a. m.
No. 12— Grand Hapids
No, 4— Express and Mail

TKAOtS WKST.

No. 8 — Express and Mf 11
No. 18 — Grand Rapidr,
No. 7 — Chicago Exp.ess
O.W.RoQGLia,Gen. Pass A Ticket Agt.
E. A. Williams, Agent.

10:40 a. m.
8:16 p, m.

10. *00 a, m
6:30 p. m.

10:20 p. m.

Real Estate !

If you want a really desir-
able building lot, or if you
want a house that is al-
ready built, I can furnish

if; you with it. r < •

If you have any property
that you want to sell, place
It on my list.

B. PARKER

LIMA.

Simon Winslow is suffering from a
slight stroke of paralysis.

Bar'^y Morris and sister, Olive,
called at George Perry’s Sunday.

Allen Tucker has rented a farm near

Waterloo and will soon remove there-
on.

The dance was well attended Friday

evening, there being seventy-five num-
bers out.

Miss Florence Hammond and Mrs.
Wm. Gray and son, Austin, called at
I. Hammond’s Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Otto Luick leturned

Saturday from the east, where they
have been visiting relatives.

The Y. P. D. C. will give an enter-
tainment at the town hall in the near
future. Date will be made known
later on.

The youngest son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leander Easton, aged about two years,

died last Saturday morning. Tbs
funeral was neld at the house at 10:80
o’clock, Monday.

We were pleased to see our town so
well represented at the formers’ instl-

lute, and so many of them taking ac-
tive parts in the proceedings. The
time has come when the farmer mast

be progressive If he would prosper In
hie vocation. Oar formere seem to be
of that type.

On account of having received word
that Rev. A. B. Storms of Detroit will

deliver a lecture at the M. E. church
the 20th, the social planned for next
Wedneeday evening. January 19th,
will be postponed. Mr. Storms will
take for his aubjeot. '‘Modern Chival-

ry.” ^Admlmion to the lectors 18o.
Children nnder under 12

Ypsllantl Masons distributed thirl) -

onebasketsofprovUlons among t ha very
needy ot that city New Year’s day.

- Petty stealing about town Is com
plained df as being *w>oylngly foe

quent. ' Wood piles are raided and
nocturnal forager* “cramp” corn by
the beg fUl. Last Sunday the dap-
tlst church woodpile waa visited In
broad daylight, and it is said ihesame

thing occurred down town. Robbing
wood piles at midday le carrying
thievery a little too for.— Grass. I* He

News.

The amount of debt a small sum o.
money can pay, If started In circula-
tion, has been told time again. The

amount of labor dependent upon one
person was Illustrated in this olty last

week in a similar way. A lady who
chaqged her abode bad been bolding

the key to seven slmlliar removals.
Thus her small employment of labor

opened the way to about eight times
as much,— Ypsllantl Sentinel.

People who were waiting for the
train from Jackson Monday afternoon,

witnessed a rather ex .Ring experience

of some farmer who tried to cross the
track in front of the incoming train.

When on the track something about the
outfit gave way and he waa unable to
move ofl at once, and the train waa
close upon him. He succeeded how-
ever, in getting safely over, and his
narrow escape should be a warning to

many who take chances In crossing
before a moving train. We did not
learn his name.— Manchester Enter-

prise.

John Croarkin, the well-known
Dexter merchant, was at one time in

partnership with P. D. Armour, now
Chicago’s milliouiare pork packer.
The two were boys then in the Cali-

fornia mines. Mr. Croarkin v/eut from

New York state and shortly after went
Into partnership with Armour, then
an ordinary miner who dug gold and
washed it like anybody else. The two

worked for two years in dirt that paid

from five to twenty dollars per day

and then came east by way ol Panama.

Mr. Croarkin settled in this county

and has prospered, while Armour set-
tled in Chicago and became much
more than a milllon'i&re.— Ann Arbor
Register.

Our townsman, James Douglas, was

brought from Louisiana at the close
of the war, by Capt. Allen of the 20th

Michigan. He has prospered fairly
well here, but has long had a dewire to

know if his p/ireuts were still living,
and If any of his kin were still in the

land of the cotton and the cane, so on

Tuesday ol \ ^ week he departed for

the south in high glee and expectancy.

He had uot gone far below Mason and

Dixon’ j Hue before he was made pain-
fully r.ware of the fact that there was

a color line, and although he had mon-

ey-d'J pay for the necessities and even
luxuries of life, he found that hecould

not easily procure them. To use his
vords, “I nearly starved to death.”

However he pursued his journey and
leached Louisiana, where he found
sv veral cousins, his parents having

pa sedaway. He also found that be
hat a sister In New Orleans and one In
Nev York, with whom he intends to
communicate. He says that they are
running things down there as bad or
worse than in slavery days, and he
sooa became disgusted and hurrtM
bat k home, arriving here on Monday
Shuron Correspondent Manchester En-
terprise.

Om fth* Mm* Sktllfal OppM-
•«m Cheto la tl» World.

- 'A negro’s Juicy appreciation of poa*
sum meat was well illuatrated upon a
recent occasion when a lady with whoa
the narrator U acquainted paid a visit
to New Orleans. She told him the
story. She was walking down Ohartre*
street early one morning, 'intending to
visit the celebrated French market of
the Orescent City, and on bar way she
met a very old colored man coming
from the opposite direction, evidently
from the market, as he was carrying in
one band s poaqum and In the other a
small split wooden basket of sweet po-
tatoes. The old man’s face was beam-
ing with good nature and wreathed in
•milee of anticipatory pleasure. He look-

ed so Joyously into the face of the lady
that she, too. could not help but smile
at him, whereupon he held the possum
up aloft nod said, “Good eatin, missy,
good satin.” She stopped for a moment,
looked at the childlike, happy face of
tha old negro and mid, “So yon like
poofiun, do yon?”
“Like possum, missy I I loves pos-

sum. Dare ain’t no eatin like poaemn.
De possum am good, but de gravy
with sweet potatoes is better. Did you
never eat possum, missy? Den yon
didn't know what good eatin waa But
mebbe you all wouldn’t know how to
oook Mr. Possum, fur dar's ebbyt'ing
in de know how. ”
“Well, then, tell me how you oook

it,” she said.
The old man set the posram and po-

tatoes down on the pavement, or, as
they cell it in New Orleans, the “ban-
quet, ” and with a look of earnest oon-
sontration began with: “Now, don't
you never forget jest what I’ae gwine to
tell you about how to cook de possum.
Well de fust t'ing you does is to get
your possum. Dat may be easy fur you
uus, but 'taiu't fur me— dat is, always
Well, den, when you’s don got your
possum you skins him fust. Den you
mts him into de pot with oold water
an put de pot over a hot fire, an den
yon parbiles him — not too much — fur
you doan't want to lose any of his nioe
sweet fat. Den yon takes him out of de
pot an you dries him iu a clean toWeL
Den yon puts him into a big fryin pan.
Den you scrapes de skin off your sweet
potatoes an you puts dem into de same
pan with Mr. Possum. Den you has
your stove red, an den you puts de pan
an possum an potatoes into de oven
an den go away fur a little while, but
not too long.

Den when you comes back you puts
in a little hot water, an den yon begins
an bastes de possum an de sweet pota-
toes, an you keeps on a-bastin an a-bast-

in till de possum is a good broMrn —
jest like my color — an de sweet potatoes
is soft on juicy an de gravy is almost
black an plenty of it. Den you takes it
out of de oven, an den yon sots de table,
an den — well, den you bars de doors,
fur de smell of cooked possum goes a
long ways, an when you have only one
possum you doan't want much com-
pany besides yonrself. ”
Now, there is your recipe for cooking

possum and given by probably one of
the best chefs for that dish in the world.
—Philadelphia Times.

ONE MILLIONAIRE’S START.

ft
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The Mixed Mena.

1 he traveling men in eastern Maine
have added a new story to their reper
tor]’, a Hancock county man being the
ub iecc. During the musical festival at
Bar gar, they say, John stepped into a
Bangor hotel for dinner. Now it hap-
pened that the hotel m in had leased the
off a de of his bill of fare to a local car-

riagi manufacturer, who placed an
“ad. ” thereon, with illustrations. John
sat at the table. The waiter, being in
something of a hurry, by mistake pass-
ed the bill wrong side out John saw
the w heels, put on his spectacles, curl-
ed bis mustache with his left hand,
straightened up, looked at the girl and
•aid: T’il take scrambled eggs, a Ban-
gor buggy, a couple of punts and a road
cart Got any wheelbarrows?” The girl
flew.— -Lewiston Journal.

Th» Good Die Yount.

One Neighbor— Don’t yon ever have
any feari that you won’t be able to raise
that boy of yours?

Second Neighbor— To tell you the
troth, I da. “ The good die young, “ you
know.

“I WMi't thinking of tb»t. I Waa
wondering if you bad no fears that some
maddened man would brain him with
an ax for blowing that tin horn all dov
long "—Indianapolis Journal

Wildcats are extremely variable in
afea, aome kinds being -no more than
two feet in length, while others are

Tho smallest varieties of wildcats
are about the «i*e of the domestic vari-

ik ^hiiir II 1 I v 1 • ••  • •••.
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Ha Earned Ten Dollars bf Throwing the
Strong Man at n Show.

“Had I caught my train that night,”
laughed the man who had nothing to dc
for a quarter of a century but sit and
watch pine trees grow to swell his bank
account, “I would probably be a farmer
now trying to raise a mortgage and a
few other things I had gone to a little
town in lower Wisconsin to see a oolt
that a man there war *ed to sell me.
was a good judge of biook and shrewd
on a trade, but % greener country lad
never broke into a town. I would have
walked back to the farm after I found
myself too late for the train, >nt I saw
a handbill announcing a show that
night and couldn't resist the temptation
to see it, though it did ooit a quarter.
“In my hilarious appreciation I was

more of an entertainment than they had
on the stage, especially a- I was utterly
oblivious to the fact that I did not look

like any one else in the audience. To-
ward the end a huge fellow came out,
tossed cannon balls in the air. held men
out at arm's length and lifted heavy
weights After this showing of his
prowess he offered $10 to any one whom
be oonld not throw inside of two min-
utes. I was the craok wrestler in all our
section, though none present knew it,
and I felt as though the challenge was
aimed directly at me. I turned hot and
cold during a few seconds of intense
•Hence. Then I sprang up, and, as I
came ont of my old blouse, shouted <

Til go you, b’goshl’ There was a roar
of laughter, and then some of those
about me urged me not to go up there
and have my neck broken. But one old
man told mo to go in. It waa a tough
job, but I finally threw the giant almost
through the floor with a hip look. There
was a little hesitancy abont giving me
the $10, but the crowd shouted till I
got it. Then the old man took me home
with him, and in a week I had charge
of all the teams in his inmber camps,
In time I became a parte r, and he
cleared the way to make me oh. That
was really a match for a million.”—
Detroit Free Press

Not a sup.

,top- ‘Gathered to hU
feathers l Why, the man who let that
slip must be a driveling foolJ“

“Oh, that’s all right!” said the cite
editor. - “It’s a joke. Folding bed aoc£
dent, yop know. ’’—Chicago News

 Aroided.

“What’s tee reaaonr
“I always leave when

•-Cleveland Plain Dealer,
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_ What if Not Miracles?
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A MIRACLE.
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Washington Are. and Summit 8t
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CROUP CURED.

w. E. Moons, of Moore Bros., Groeere.
.Arkansas Olty. Kanxas.
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KCT “to irC” remedy in throat
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J. B. Buuno.
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